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mmlfGtA.
W. C. 1. U. SIlYor Too n�mlNG RMlR��O M[N IN �
Frl�8Y NigM
HWN t
Representatives of Ellen N,
and �e.board Looking
Up Business
H, �I, WlllillmHoII, 'l'I'nvellll�
&'I'ci�ht '\g,'utoi'th' I" fI"ef N" and
LJ, I'J Fult"" Cummerolnl Agent nf
the HellhOlll'll were ill tOWII durlllg
tho week lo()klll� lip tho rOI'theolO'
illg CI'U" cendltlou« und R R,
bllslll"88 gcnerul. 'l'hoy 111'0 botb
SlllIgllillc of II bumper crop tlll'oug'"
out £ho south . M,'. Fulton is hope­
ful of II much bettor watermelon
S088011 thuu 18Ht yenr and his rOUlI
is prcpBl'ing to hsudle the crop
under more fuvornble conditions
thun has heretofore obtulued. -
'l
----
. 7:30 To 10:30 On Lawn 01 Grove
Park
Everything for
the Garden
The Lawn
The Shop
The Home
All the leading hot weather
devices to save steps fuel
and discomfort.
SOMETHING new arriving
daily
I;ome 'n and Lef'a, Gef Ac·
flua'nfed
We are sure to be friends.
A Bf'and New Store .t an
Old St.nd
.
Friday night the ladies of
the w,c:r.u. will hold (I silver
tea and concert on the lawn of
Grove Park for the bcnefit of
the nssocin ion, MURic of II
gen 1'111 nature will bo render
general naturn will be render­
from five until 10,30, At 7,30
the Statesboro Municipal band
will render u conceit. Very
deliclous ref'roshmenta will be
obtainable nnd tho public is
cordially invited to attend and
to liberully assist in.the efforts
that are being put forward fOI'
funds with which to promote
the, work in connection with
the very worthy W.C.T.U.
LArge rnnJre 8tm'e I
For Sale good ItS new fnr sur.· nt
II har,l.!'uill IOl w,'st
rthill �t. Mrs. �[. V. 1IC!lIdrix.
0·1·'1 t. 1',
TH[ CRACKER PROGR[SSIV[ ClUD
or CHITH�M COUNHNormal lndust ..ial School
Close: Sucessful Term
f,o\{our-Mel"il:i
HARDWARE CO.
I'
Will Hold Monster Picnic at
Tybee Saturday June 3rd
•
One of the big plcnies that al-
ways IIttract speelul attentinu in
counties Sill rounding Ohatham, Is
the Oraekur Prugresslve Olub of
Ohathum County whIch hl\8 in Its
membersbtp mllllY members whose
home county is another thalJ Ohat.
IIlIm, lI11d ou these allllll8l eveuta
the borne folks from Bulloch
Evans, Bryan, EfIlngbam anu
Liberty juin III and take a day at
the sea shore, ThIs year tbere
will bfllUOO iu special prizes for
various athletic events of runnlllg
jumplllK, sbot put, 811 of wbleb I�
opell to contestants IIvill� iu tire
Greatly Enlarged and Made Practically Fir'st COllgressloual dlstl'lct, All
.
",IIr'oads entering l:Iavlluuab bave
Fly Prool put 011 a specilll rllte for tbls af·
, The popularity of "Sturo- f8i�
aod tickets Ilre good from
life" the Stutesboro Bakery's S,aturday �ol'IIIIJ�
June 3rd to
well known bread hilS grown
HUlldllY Dlgh� IIlIdllll:bt. Ono of
80 in demand that it h b'-
the features Will he the fl'eo dillie,
as e IlIg at all the ,,'Ii
come necessary to enlarge the·'
p '" OilS.
factlities fOI' bIlking which hus
just been completed by the ad­
dition of a 10 X 20 foot mixing
room in which the patented (R'OI'Oll'J'K" "" M,so ;�ut.. W.nNOCK)
sanitary bread and cake mixer
Is installed. The entire baking
?epartment, including the mix·
Ing room, the oven shop, the
Btock room,has been screened
and every possible sanitary
.precaution udopted. The H, J,
Simpson Co. extend a cordial
invitation to the public to in­
epect their bakery, always in
operation �very night, but for
the convenience of the pu blic
an attendant will be in waiting
Tuesday und Thursday during
the day when it is reully hoped
that the patrons and friends of
Statesb.oro:s Il!odern and pure
food InstltutlOn- which has
come forward so rapidly will
take advantage of the invita-
,tion and inspect their own
IIome bake shop.
Metbodist
The Slatesboro Normal Indus­
trial scbocl held their' commence­
meot exercises IIIHt IIlgbt nreseun-
:-. 'I an Interestiug program of mu­
lie and a stining address by Rev.
o. 1:1, {VilkiIlS, A. M. D. I)., of
Oolumbus, Ua. The exercises
were attended by n greut muuy of
tltlteshoro's eitlzeue wbo lire III·
terested In educational work alld
tbe progress or thiS schonl,
18 Eaaf 118'n Sf. ,Telephone 57
NEWS
WANT
liDS
����®� {b)(lJIll"�
(C frulillll"<C fru®�
St8tos�Oro Bakory BapUst
RKV •• J .....,. SIN'GLE'I'ON. Pftstor
SuvloeH CRoh :;111111"y at 11 a. m. and
8 p. Ill.
}(ornlng Subject:
.1 Ptiagnirving
Christ,"
]lveliing SUbjeot:
II Mnll'lIIril!d1 'by
Chrlst.n
I'
1.111810 SlIllllny lIIurninlC. :1 II lit' ·1 J91ti.
Ohorlls-Prlli5� Him Rternllll'­
Dt!Krll1tJlltl.
Offertory iiultJ-1 Un Helieve­
BrnlkuLt.MrM. W. II. Aldred.
AllbhC!I1I-J\llll Who Is ne'l'llRti Will
Unrm YOIl-Willwlm.
BRINe RUULTS
One Oent • Word
In Adlfance.
IIlnlmum Cha',."e 1 5 cfa.
BROOKLET.
F, S
Pllre brell hogs (IJr
or ale hre.>\l!ng. Get reftdy
fur th�' IHWkillJ,r )llallt.
Consult W. II. Illaklin. '::iouthern
Brflr.titlrs Sulcs Qu, Oululnhu'I Ga
·1·27·11111(-0.
' .,.
M,'s. ;,., N, Sbell I'OUSO lind cbil- Postilld •.
dl'(HI luwe returned from l\ fe\v
MU810 fnr evtminx scnico JUlie 4.
da
.
't' U' l
.
I a
Ohorllii-I;'urLh Tn Tilt' I'it!hls AWIlY
y� VISI In, DIS 10p"ll e, o. 0, -IVot'UII,
�[J'S. lIack Bl'oWII, of Stilson,
I
Oll'.rLory--N,,"ror My God To Tllee
Mixe,1 Pens rur 11."
spellt 8 few,dllYs this week lI'ith
--A.llrord, IJuullIU'I"lIrteLte, wom.h',
For Sale �1.2';. At 0,1,11' ,�
MI'S, J. M, McElvcen.
voice" :s-;;".,."_tl.,..I"_,_II_._1'_2_t_"._
Anthl'lII--And Who Is Il� '1'11 at We h"v� plellty of
Miss Oorine King, of Kingland, Will Hllrlll )'oll-II'illl.I",.
For Sa'e gllnllo "" 11111101, If
is the guest of Misses MSI'ion 8nd
OhorUd-The Mt'SIUlg� Divillc-Meri- E. A. Snllth Grni�'O�).he6(1.'U':II;df8�� tl8
Ella Mae Floy(1.
deLli,
PostJuuo,
The publio is oortlially ill\'ited to
worship with liS; strangers Ilartlou-
lar)y will nll·1 ft welcome.
.1;1 Igh gradu 111""11011 n
For Sale III lint olass conditifJll
w,11I st'11 fur great ),(._
duotilflll ill renl value. APPl\' States'­
boro NEWS :itationllry store.
Mr. D, E Tbompson, of Pille­
hurst, is visiting Mr, 8ud Mrs. A,
1. Lee, SIX stili" ouk churoh
For Sa'e bencll". six rt. ill
.
length. r n Il'flf)tl 0011-
R.:". J. U. 'l'flltASIIEU, Pastor
dltlon for �Illc. Inquire at News of­
nc�, (,·26 HId o.
Pre"ohilli every Sundl\y at 11 Il. In
Ind 7 :l10 p. III,
We hllve fur sale illl-
The IIlIlIual wp.ek'i! mcetina of
Rev ..J, 8, Thr•• her, the pa.tor, w,1l
For Sale mediate del','ery fine
f'J
P' loh b tl
' t·
well devcl'lped iiweet
BIRTH
the Primilive Baptist chUi ch
e 0 I lIIorlllllll Rill everling, potato plants at the fnllo\\'IIlR' priue,.
_ closed lut Su d
. \ ,'I'herewlllbellllcomOJllllinn. Lo,b.:;t:",e.boro:,1.7I;perUltu:nl·
U By Digtit. Hap"', l.h'etopl08 nre tu be l1l8CIIIU��d at '1.60per;JMt06�'1.25peroMtholls"nJ
tism was administert d to I'ourtct:n botih hours. GOOlt singing. Pltmtyof
and 1111. .dlllloch Laud alld Devclup.
and on'c joinc(( bV letter, r.II,. ::���� g�:
w. G. RIII"e. Mgr, ::;lat•• ·
M K "�
::;1""I"Y',ehuol, 3:ilO II. III" large -----.,-;:...,..,....,........,.----
.
rs. ate .,. al'nell, or Hagan, orowd t:l:llel1tt'll.
n"prcl'lcIILing a hug!:!
A. D, Proctor of the Famous IS the guest of Mr, and Mrs, 11', Mi",onary ::;ooiet.", MOJllla", S I"
nl,
To Loan Life h""l'8l1ce Co.,
B
,I, '...
we IUl\Ie $600.000 to
uJlocb Troop Celebrates
H, Howell, neal' Brooklet. l'r"l'er'lIle":illA', Wedlles,(IlY, 7p.
III,
lelld '" Gcorgl.-City and Fnrm loans
8t 6 per cen[. Applioations Ilrl1lnptly
�:ith Comrades Mr. and Mrs. W, C, Cromley
C.II'''ler�oI. Write Sllto:II'MAKj,�
h d
Pr••byterlan
liROS, 00., ..\LI8I11a, GIL 1l·2E) IIld e.
Mr. A, D Proctor entertained
were ost �n . bost"59 .of a very
bls former oomrades in arms t
enJoyable p,cniC given last Tues­
blrtllday dinoer at tbr h
a
� day for the Bal'8ea aDd Philatbia
Mr. J, L. Bl'Own of Garlieldlll���e�. class�s of the.Methodist Sunday
day The bost 'b b
Scbool. Tbe picnIC WBS Kiveu at
. was mg ty·t I'ee I'
,
years old 'I'h
• f
t e I'lver crOss"'g on the Hrinsoil
, e gues. r�,n Bul "d A
.
I
'
loch were: Geo. R Beaslev, A. \y,
lua, specla l!'all! was made
Stewart S J \v'lr
U)) to oeCOIllOlOlialc tbe pal'ty who
,. . � lams, I� \V. w.ent,
.
Hodges, J, A, N",',I�. 1'. J. �{Ol'
EI.Dt:H IV, H, CHOU�h�, I'nSior
tis Rnd H, \\T. D,'Loach :lll of Mt'S,
S. J, \Valler, of )[ettcl', is �en'i('t!8'�\"lr)'
�cr..oI1l: StlIIIlllY nnd th�
b
1 '" ,
ISnturliny bel or"
W
om.al'c
sUl'viving flH:IIl!'PI'S of .V,l�:t,lIIg nll's. James
Bland
tbiSI
'
tbe Bull'Jeh troop th.t ,'ellrioJ'on
"" I,.
.-----
sen'ico to the rnnlodl':\cy lll"l'e '�Ir, U, KIIII fI rol" 'il nlCACTROUC RUN"lIftV
than halt ,\ cl�ntl1rv aJo, Those'
,\.. CRll, \'\ 0
I U llHLJ il ""HIlll'e�f'�t l'rp�rt mn�t- f'lljl,,'ah')n ha � .J �l t gl'ad,uatcd at EnlOl'y col·
occaSion, dOl Ill;! josticp In a slimp ... It'ge,
IS SPClIl.Jlllg scvesal days with
tuous dinllel' and s"'''ppil1l! ",OI'loR H"". and �Irs, H,,), Gral'as,
Narrow Escape of Several
of the l1liU'ch, till'" Cltmp fl.nrl tl'I'� , " , , '"'" '
battles that taxed to Ihe IItmost
,Ij,s, U B. ulillCI' delightfully Pedestrians
'I'" 1,'11;" '''''10 I�
the CO�ll'ilgn of the hel'oes ill g(,flV,
entertained her Sunday scbool ." ',' .
Wanted ('at�11' r:liioling; giVl' lo-
We nndft)'stand that tiH' �nrviv 1
class \VcC\lIesctay aJteruooll Il'om
.\. 1,lIttfl. s_PlIltNl mule .drlven by prl:}p. A c1r1re::.s Cl�,�l,��ltl�I.,�\��e�I���tcl��,l:�
tng memhcrs of the company Con- live to sl",o'clock. I
and belonQlIlg 10 Gordon Donald- ------..,.--..:....-....::...::..::.::.:.
teD!pla.tf� a,I'�nnion in StntesbOI'oi' ". 1son
became suddenly friehtcll(ld
Uring your lI'ft .I\·er
80 t M
�llss 0 � kl J S
Wanted �o,Lt.UIl �h!I'�1.
WI' bus
J��c In, ay next year, '. " I'" 'r�n 111, 0 , tates \\7edncsday ,,1\cl'noon all East , Ilm 1I1l\' ,!"'"t,ty atbOlO, speut las.., week wltb Mr'l Main Street and sta.l'ted on a wild
Rny time. 1�. A. Sulilh (::nlllt CO
HAVE,YOU WEAK LUNGS? I and Mrs..J. C. PI'eetQl'iu8 attend·' run, taking the sidewalk just be,
n-t! illelf 0
'
1>0 CC?lds scttleon your chest orin.your ling �he
I)1Ct!tIDg at the primitiV(.I',IOW the
Rountree hotel, raking Lost ����CC'�1'111��7ni�lgl�:��I�� I
lltonch,al tU,be.1 Do coughs hang on, or ,ehm
cb. the fence pickets in front of tbe
hie pap"'" n ,,,Ier wi II
•• you 6ubJect to Ulroat troubles� "... 'd
be rewarded If rt·tllrl1�d to tlw Hllder-
Such trollbles should hove immroiate
,,,r. Hazel Alderman, of Savan- resl
ence of Mr, Hollawav and signed. L. A, W..nock. BrotlkleU,Gn.
tnatment wilh the strengthening powers I uab, visited rclatlves here last passing
the Bnlioch Times office 0.2" 6·201 c,
'
01 SCotl'� Emulsion to guard against
I Sunday. b .
.,. .
"'.umptlon which 80 easily followil. I I
alely missing Misses Nannle
..r.ott'sEmuls.ioncontainslw.i':&dliver 1111'S. G. O. �'Ioyd and Miss Ella
Melle Ollilf, M'al'lon Fay "nd Mrs,
wbIC�r��dr\������\::���lit�e�i M8e ,�'Ioyd �ave. ,re�urned from a'
Mellie Nesmltb who stepped in
0001; the glycerine in it BOOthe. and "eveI81
week 8 VISIt In Kingsland.
I
tbe yard of D. B, Tnl'lIe!' just in
elellder membnr.n•• of the throat. M' t"
.
Ioott,.ilpruc:ribed hy the be.t special.
r, G, P. Richardson, of Savan- Ime to prevem beIDg
rnu down
_ You caD pt it at any drug stn•• , nAh
vlllltP.d b�re" fpw flay. 1 •• + bv thp Irr2htene� animal. Tbe
IIc:vtlltllowtlt,Bl00whld,N,J, �eek. bug�y v; S "licked
Miss M�rtha Jobnston will
spend thiS wee�·eud wilb Miss
Hutb EII7.aheth Parrish', nr Stales.
boro.
II n ynR OlD GIV£�
on DlNN[R
Preaching I\rst and thlr(I SunlillYs in
each mouth I\L 11 Il, Ill, 8nd 7 p. III.
SUllIlay.school I\t 10 s. Ill.
:::lunday-sohool at :::)1111nyside school
hOllsent3'Il.m.; A. M.I)I�I\I, 8l1pel'in
t�lldellti,
Wsnfed
Primitive
We IHn'e ft llositiun
open in our rl'8d,­
,
tll-Wt':tr' d�partlll�ilt
for RI1 eXI)flrlenl:ed �"'It'slac1y. unty
tIlo�e whu have hnd eXlwrienne in t,h�
s('I,IIII� of Ilitiit's suits, couts dr�sscd
skirts �II,tl kirlllr"t.1 lines. l1?t:d IIppl),:
III IIHilllllg' :t Pl'llr:IlLiulls, stH[re r.,rer.
eliOe allli t'xpl!rit'tlf't'.
B. H. l.flV\· Bro. &. Co I
Snntl1nnh, GR.
Ht'll whu dt'sire OVer
Wanted *121;00 1"'1' lIlonll,
," _
write liS to·tln" r�)r Jlo,
�lLlI)n n� snlesman; f'\'ery opporl,IHlit,y
1M ntJ\'Ultnenwilt., <...:RN I'R,\ L PI�·
'J'HOI,EUM CO" CI.I""F.LAND,
01110. (\·11 t, )I.
Ship Your ChicKens, Eggs,
Potatoes,' Mellons,
Wax, Honey
-TO THE-
QUOV.'l'lO:::\S
Dressed Bo::ef f 1'0111 , , , , , . , , , , , . , , , , , . , , I to !lL:
Live Beef per pound Irorn . , .. " .. ,:1 to .j 1·20
Hens pel' pHIl' from . .. ",.,', .. ,,�I,OU
to I,a,i
Broil rs fl·om.,., ".,,; , ' ·Hi to (jOC
Springers from , , , , , , GO to 7nc
Yellow Yams pel' bu. .. ,", ,.,' 70 to 7iic
Green Hides ;Jer pound .. -, , ,., .... ",. 17c
Green Salt HielAs pel' pound .. , , . ' , , . , . , .. 19u
Dry t:alt Hide3 per' pound " 29c
Dry Flynt Hielp.s pel' pound, , .. ,." .. 31c
Strained Honey pel' g� llon , . , , . , . " .' 4:ic
One pounel of Honey Irom.. 12 to 12�c
Syrup per gallon ,' 40c
Wax pel' ponnel , , , .2Rc
All other couutrv produce handled to the best
advantage. V)\V commission. }!Prompt cash
returns our motto
AtlantIc Produce Exchange
Ballannah, eeorgla.
See Them;
Co.
('
Wanted
"/'I-SII l'lllll1lJ'�' bull.r
fur rit!li\'l'I'Y iii �lInlll· j
.;... ..... .::
nuh, Gn, /\tldrcf:S
.. Bun"f,I) ('lire ,"t.ntcshoru �c\\'�.
One plHlltcr tlog named
lost Henry .bout IIImonl;h
nh! white nl�d li\'cr
o�lor, hns City or Stlllesburo tin$!' tng
.No. <I armlnd neck. left Illy 1111111(' in
:,tatesboro Wednes.day MHY 17th 1010.
HI8 return or Ilny information will be
appreciated and rewarded for.
W. Fl. lilLLIS.
RaInes
-IIT­
Hardware
, Detroit Vapor Stoves
Oil and Gasoooe
Works like city gas
Yon girl can cOOK on a DETROIT
't9
'
/ A�OR stove because it i�so ea;,y and
�flfp. to operate. :Simply light the
burners and pllt the cooking on. Tbpy
are being used a gl'eClt deal in t·he P'11)·
lic cooking: schools, to teach s �hool
gir'is hfJW t.o cOflk, Cost le"s to cook
wil h tban woorl 01' cval. 1\m style�
a.nd "iZts to select from, Pl'ices al'<J
vel'y reasonahlCl. Come to See t,h,·m
at the st we and ;:\,et, prices.
��INES H�RDW��E GOMP�Nr
Statesboro.
HELP VVANTED
We have a po iLion npen in our I·eady·to·
weal depal'tment fol' an
Experienced Saleslady
Oniy those wbo have fla(l expel'ien(;e ill the
selling of Ladies' Suits, Coats, Dresses,
I::ikil'ts and kindred lines nep.d :tpply. In
1l1ailing applications st.ate l'tlference aBel
experiellce.
'
B.R.LevyBro.& CO.
'Sal/annah, Georgia.
for
fiRST Nftll0NAL BANK AND STATESBORO
NEWS RECEIVES MANY
APPLICANTS
The ::,i',I,teiuot'o N j\\"J i s PICIJ.lI',II� to issu»
lI'Jxr, ,r,dy (}jh n
s� '01111 Bulloch County 1I11d. S�ILe..bol·� IJJVOIOP'II�lIt
C Ii '1011 c rver
i1lg thp muny phases uf till.! gl'cat pl'vgl'�.:iS
tlut his UJJH mu.le the
,"st fc'v years iu thi'! scelioll. There
will he H500 copies dis­
trlbuted to our subscrtoers IIl1d the l'e�lstel'"rt
votOl'S or Bulloch
cnuntv. In tbis issuethe NEWS
Will conduct .. 8p�ci ,I '1<I,'erti '
ill� depal'llllent promotiug all"tilel'
DOL1J,� I: Di\ Y evellt for
Stl'teslt�ro ill which StatusbIJro 'rn�l'ctJ'llt.,
h u' � ILgl'd()ll upun a!i
MOlldIlY.Tu)y lOth,
,
Oil this dale as WIIS doue I.bt season speciJll(re�tly
I'educed
ellsb b8rgoins will he oll'eretl by ali the
8(1"�I'tis"rs wben your
DOI�!.AH ,dlldollble its purchasing power. t!p!cial
","I illterest­
illK el'cnts will OcCIII' (hll'j,·'g the day
to make it, w01'th Olles while
to visit I:!tllteshorn. Ther� \VIII be special Rl'tioll'S
wl'i',te" by �ev'
el',11 01 Statesboro'S well knowlI eiU"ells
who 8'C elll111""(( with a
fund of kllowl"dg'! III thc variolls clll\llnels
which thoy wiil pertllle
in tbt ir wl'itillg, 1'hl�8e aunllllOcements
will he lU"d" h"el'.
In tile,!nealllilu'l 0111' ."lIcitor will call
on all merchants who will
doubtlc�8 rem�lJlhl'r the 8plenlli,1 bllsinC8s that waS done
last year
Oil DOLLAll DAY, will �,·t lip ..
Ii'tle st"am 811,1 m"ke I,he ·p<c­
ial Hulloch Conllty O.v'llllfJ "tilL J':,lltIOIl ,)IIly
llth 811d DOLI,AR
DAY duly 10,h II �al' d 'y 1'''1' S:alcsbOlo,
BOYS BULLOCH PIG CLUB. First National
Bank
To become a member of the
and
Boys Bulloch Pig Club,it is ne-
Statesboro News.
cessary to have the endorse-
Statesboro, Ga.
ment of a note by your parent Gentlemen:- Please enter
or guardian who has sufficient Po,,' "ame fOl' membership
ill
credit to justify the obligation, th'e Bulloch Counfy pig Club
on acceptance of which by the sub,iect to the conditions pre-
First National Bank, a regist- scribed.
.
ered pig will be su pplied to
you for which you are to pay
Answer following questions.
at the rate of 8 pel' cent inter­
est. When you have realized
upon the sale of the offspring
to the Bulloch Packing Co. you
are then required to pay your
note.
-
RULES GOVERNING.
Toads In Your
CordonCan you supply
yard or pasturage '/
enclosed
A BOX AND CRATE FACTORY Put
FOR STATESBORO
'THE t>i>I"J 'THE l'os'Tl"\M'iER'�
NEl'HEW t'R..OH 'rli£ OT'!
CO PPIO [>" '{ ou R 13 E' S' 'f
/GIR,L.-
The Zickgralt Lumber Company 01 Ar­
cola Looking lor Opporlunily
to Build
They Ale Great Insect Destroyers
Atlanta, Ga, June 8.-If
,
v;"'A."i,/,)O>JP'fii.E_P you are looking
after your !fal'-
� Following in the wake of
den properly this year,You will
___________________________
the advent of the packing certainly
keep a toad 01' two.
whatever amount may now be Louisiana alread'y
is turning plant the next most important
All successful gardenel:s know
.
t d f h Ith k Otlt 25,000,000
barrels of oil enterprise and one
necessal'y that toads
are then' best
approprra"e 01' ea wor. fOI' the h,'ln(III'ng of' packing
friend, but all'of the,m do n.ot
The health, campaign start- per year,
which makes her I f b d
ed by the insurance companies the
third Il\rgest oil producing house products
is a box and know the
va ue 0 II' S as m-
will, it is shown, be beneficial state
in the lII�ion.
crate enterprise. With such �ect �estroyers.
By encourag-
to the general public as well as
an establishment in view W. C mg
bIrds as well liS toads to
th
.
Zickgraf, of the Zickgraf
live in
.
his garden,h� c�n re-
e compallles. RAUL fOUNDATION
Lumber Co. of Arcola'and Jel·
duce hiS troubles With Insects
,
lico, Tenn.,' was a Statesboro to a minimum ..
COOrRl'An Honorpd Wl'th ' . ,visitor
this week looking into The
foregOing statement
6 U U fOR �TLANT'
the proposition.
is made by our "G:�r�en Edi-
Prosl'doney I
n Anticipating further negoti· tor,".
who went fishmg this
U
iations r-egarding the matter morning.
,0(
possibly through the Bf)tccl of
-------
N. Y.
Will Conti.e to furnish Health Trade, a representative
of the for light lumber manufactured
News' Statesboro News visited
the products which if properly
Zickgraf Lumber plant lit Ar- put upon the markets
would in
cola and sought an interview a few years make your city
a
with Mr. W. C. Zickgrat who very prominent manufacturing
said in part-- "yes, with a bit and shipping point.
Furniture
of encourllgement we would be manufacture is lin industry
ell­
willing to establish a modern tirely lost sight of
in this sec­
and, up-to·date box and crate tion. Georgia lumber
is ship­
factory at Statesboro that at ped over in the
Carolinas and
the beginning wuuld employ returns to us made up
in tables
upwllrds of thirty people and chairs and the
beds we sleep
no doubt rapidly grow to very in, and one of the prime
reas­
lal'ge proportions, leading in- ons that those
Carolina townR
to other and more important have developed to such
manu­
enterprises. We came to Ar- f[{cturing degrees.
is that they
cola IIbollt five years ago and have gone out after fthese in­
took up what was called a dustries and
made concessions
worked out territory and prac- that justified the investments
tically abandoned. Our capa- necessary to grow
to profital:ilc
city then was ten thousllnd proportions."
feet a day, and in less than A Great
Future
two years we were obliged to "We certainly congratulate
double our capacity in machin- Stlltesboro and Bulloch county
ery and outpu't facilities. 'We on the splendid showing
made
have since then regularly opel" in the development
uf this
ated fifty men and our raihload $150.000 packing plant
so
extends some six miles in the neal' the starting point;
it will
Black creek' district," not alone prove a
wonderful
reno "We have about two yearg help to the
farmer liS a direct
The wor:': of th� Foundation timber in sight and then will market for his product,
but it
is. not confiJled strietly t(, the likely move our mllin mill to a will prove
an incentive fUI'
cure and [ll'l.,':ellt;on (,j' llIbcr- tract we have acquil'ed on the other and kind reO
institutions
cuiosis,8�; has been !!.£,nel'aJly S, & N. W. where there is a- to be established
in Statesboro
t.hought. :\11'. Faull(Jler, ,vhu bout twelve million feet of and you may say
that it will
has offices. in the Candler pine and hardwood timber the be the stepping
stone to a biQ;
building will answer all II1qUII" very best we have seen in hustling city
that Statesboro is
ies by mail 01' made in person. Georgia. We are shipping all surely
destined to grow to,
rt is one of the bigJ1'est and or 0 I' high gl ade I nbe Bulloch cotlllty
is one of mar·
best charities which the t te
.
u
. 1II I' prac-
s a tically that is kiln dried to velous opportunities
for young
affords. nOl'thern points and the west. men with push, energy
and a
The Dutch W.tor.ta.t,
iAbout all we hold for what little money. When we
came to
The supreme dere',"e of Bolillod
we call local trade is box lind Arcola five years ago
it was no
must be t�e "wnler ""0' Illl'uugb Ibe crate quality."
trouble to total up our financ-
beart ot It from We 7.1I)'do,' 7.eo 10
the A StJlteaboro Factory es, but
we have grown until we
Scheldl, crellled by ol,"nlng tile sluices,
"We have been approached have quite a lumber
interest in
Bollulld bns u depurlruelll of stute,
on the !')'latter of establishin� Georgia and at Jellico,
Tenn.
with" cablnel mlnlsler ot tbe· bend
or a box and crate factory at Yes, you can say
that we will
It tor her "wotersttlot" uo uotrun.lnt. SStatesboro
and in a measure go further into the
box and
oble word, whlcb menos pructlcull1
it appeals to us because· we crate factory
propo.sit!on fOl'
lbe 8Wl. ot nil wllters trom lb.
O.ld have the equipment at hand to Statesboro."
drnto In tile poldel'. 10 lhe Ilhlne nt engage in. the
business u,ld we
-----
wtnler level. They ure nil lI"ked up h.ave unlimited faith
111 t.he Tbe .lIn ;��18'��:�h��·t;0) �I<e ","
III ODe ..,b.me 10 np omec ut Tbe future of Statesboro. Thert! iR Its 111'" ••", """"""
"r "."t t,rr 3'),''''',"
Bnll1lc,-I,ooolO.n,.!;'r�'l\Cle, a ','ide field in BullOCh cuunty "''' ,"'UI'",
Will you agree
pig� run �t large?
not ta let
1. Good clean sftnital'Y quaI"
tel's.
-- What is youl' age? ------
2. Pig must b,� ki!pt free
from lice 01' vermin by the
�se of crude 01' other oils
H p.
plied when necessary,
3. Good clean fresh watel'
must be available at all times.
(This is essential for health
and rapid growth.)
4. If green pasturage is not
available some kind of green
feed must be supplied such as
millet, cabbage leaves or
waste from the garden.
5. If cholera is discovered in
the immediate community, no­
tify W. F. Whatley, (County
Farm Demonstration Agent,
Statesboro, Ga.
6. Weigh your pig when reo
ceived and keep' a record of
weight from time to time and
a minute account of all ex­
penditures.
7. When the pig is. ready to
be bred they should be served
by a pure bred boar of the
same breed.
At the opening of the Bul­
loch Packing Plant, the States­
boro Board of Trade will give
a prize $10.00 in gold to the
boy who has raised the largest
number and greatest weight
from the pig supplied uJ1(ler
these conditions.
For full and complete infor­
mation regarding membership
fill in the coupon and mail it
to the First National Bank,
Statesboro, Ga" marked Pig
Club.
Foull name uf Parent 01'
Guardian? ---- ------
Name ------ ------
__
Address
'1
Datp ._ 191,_
H�re 'i� some mteresting da­
ta on the earning from one
pig that should encourage ma­
ny boys to enter an applica­
tion for membership ill the
Bulloch Boys Pigi Club. 'The
statement was w'fitten to :Mr.
Brooks Simmons and the facts
have been sworn to.
On March 27th, 1915. I pur·
chased from the :Mou Itrie
Packing Company ,Moultrie,
Ga., one sow cost $17.05 I have
sold, to the Moultrie Packing
Company pigs from this sow
amounting to $96.4,0 and have
on hand fifteen pigs. from
this sow. I have to·day so)d th.e
sow to the Moultrie Packing
Company for $20.00.-
Yank Webb.
Club membership carries a
years subscription to the Sta­
tesboro News to which paper
you are expected to contribute
special reports of your pro­
gress in raising your pigs.
Yours very truly,
FIRST NAT. BANK,
and
STATESBOR'O NEWS
Charles R. Porter Head 01
Corporation Atlanta, Ga., J�une
8.-In­
formation on health subjects
will continue to be furnished
by the W. G. Raoul
Founda­
tion of Atlanta, which has for
sometime been broadening the
scope of its work. The report
for last month, which has just
been made to the board of
trustees by Executive Secre­
tary J as. P. Fau IImer,
shows
unusual results throughout the
state. -
Here are some of the (lues·
tions that have been ans\\'ered
by the Foundation, and circu-
1111'S and literature �ent ",here
requested.
Methods of exterminatin!{
flies, sewerage disposal, plans
for running water in the home,
liter1fture of social hygiene;
evils of the cigarette habit and
even questipns cOl;<;erning or­
ganized play in ,ch.!uls for,the
physical dev�l"pl1'lent of child-
Atlanta, Ga., June 8.-With
the election of Charles R. POl"
tel', a Georgia man as presi­
dent, the Consolidated Petro­
leum Corporation, a$7,000,000
concern of New York City,
will shortly announce its final
plans of organization.
Southerners, lind particular­
ly Georgians,are very much in·
terested in the big Wall street
organization from the fact
that Mr, Porter is its executive
head. He has for many years
been a I'esident of Georgia,
making his home in Rome,
where he was the president of
the State Mutual Life Insur­
ance Company.
Mr. Porter was born and
reared in Alabama, after·
wards going to Rome,Ga. Hp
organized the life insul'!lnt:!e
company, of which he \\'lIS
made ,president, and which for
fourteen years, during his cun­
ncction with it, was regarded
as the banner company .of the
south. His wife was [ol'lncrlv
Miss Lula Curry, daught.f!r 0-[
Dr. D. W, Curry,who has been
for many years the I'?ading
druggist of Rome. His broth,!I"
in·law,Dr. Walker'Cl,I'I',Y, is a
prominent surgeon of. north
Georgia, while 3110tiwr broth·
el'-in-law,\Valtel· Gi'ifFn, is a
well' known �ol;ton :nan of
Gl'eC(lVli!e, S C, Caldwell Pur·
tel', \vcl1 1<r'(I\"n lll:trhinel'v
dealer of Atlanta,is a brothel'
of C. R. Portel'.
'
The big corporation, which
Mr. Porter heads,will,it is an­
nounced, select other officers
and directors from well known
operators and business men.
The company is taking over
several thousand acres of oil
lands and leases in LO'uisiana,
Oklahc�a, Texas and Mexict',
IDS U ro DC 0 COmpOn}
t�H�S In Moycmont
preparedness measure for all
who are planning a summer
outing, long 01' short.
Plans for improving heallh
standards and general comli­
tions were discussed in Atlanta
last week by the life insurance
presidents from many south­
em stlltes. The Southern States
Life Insurance Companies of
Atlanta, of whic.h Wilmer L.
Moore is pi'esident, has taken
the lead in a movement for
the conservation of health,
which has been highly com·
mended by the governors and
health authorities of several
states ,/ including Governor
Harris and other state officials
3f Georgia.
The plan proposed by the
Southern States Life is for leg·
islatures to ;;ppropriate to
state boards of helllth a sum
equal to the state's annual re­
venue fl'ol11 taxes paid by life
insurance companies, this 2P­
'1"('prifltion to be in addition to
For Better Health Standard
Atlanta, Ga" June 8. -Ty­
phoid, the vacation disease,
once more a pproaches its
place on' the calender.
A trip to Europe,in normal
times,and a two months' run
of typhoid fever,cost about the
same sum .
'Phe number of typhoid car­
riers is numerous, and not to
be investigated by the hurried
seeker after pleasure. It is
quite possible to drink typhoid
gern's enougr at a single pic·
nic to supply two doctol's and
three nurses with weeks of
profitable employment -
.. and
maybe the undertakel', .ft'I'so.
Thel'efol'e, typhoid vaccina­
t:(':: :.:'::::: :-.:':z :.:; :::�:::'c;-:!::,:
SOU- Ar ENGINEER r�R�M�UNT GI��O·losl-SAGE TEA-OARKENS-
Docs The State I�JI�m Nfied
---
I� ��T �1 ��� �� �IH_!!I�fR
HAIR !!!NY SHADE InvestigatIOn.
r�
__
'
Star Tells of Wrong Done to Don't s�ny Gr�y!
Here's an Legislators Will Be Called' Upon 10
Old-time Recipe thllt Any-
"Dad" Watkins Treated by Young
Girls Because of body can Apply.
,.
Answef the Question
S cialist in Atlanta,
Bir- raise Advertisements
--- I G "'h I
pe l' Till"' IIRO or Sn�o
ntul Sulphur (or rc- .
At anta, ,ra., ,_- 'It. a
mingham and Richmond,
Allltli KilJ�, the Lasky-Purn- .Iorillg fndorl grnl'
h"lr In It. 11,,1 II rul IS
the state )nsane asylum for?
I
I f 01 color IInt('8
h�ck to grfllldlllothlir's 0111(', I s it a place for the
treatment
Without Relief.
mount stur, ill her 1'0 e 0 ty Hhe u,et! it to keep lu-r hulr benu tlfully I and cure of persons affltcted
. Mntlu-r, tleliveJ'cd such u. Mcolding '1I,'c'rrk'I",g,.lro't'oYokn"ocI" "[llt,r.'t,ot,ill,·,el'·1 Ifl':�:C""IHJ\'Or� I
01' is it a court of dumping
�clll'l.l' ever') body
w ho has PVCI' to the Ad. Olub of Los Alln.lcs at
u '1 h
II ...
• strcnlccd nppeu rnnce, t,big slll;ple mlxture ground
[or epi eptics W 0 are
rillden a pasR�lIgt\1
t ruru lil'Lwei'1i their lu.'H Illeetillg' that the organ i
.. WII8 n.pnllud ,with wonderful effect not insane,
harmless paralyt-
Hh-minuantu and ;\tlallta
knows
zatron has pnssed resotutious to
nut hl'(,WIII:t ut horne 11\ rnm"lX n.nd I ics senile imbeciles
criminals
I hi
out-of-dn te. Nowadays, hy nakllig at, d'· . d d
'.
'1
�. T. \\'atkiuJ'l,
knowu 'Y IS tlike couutry-wide ucriou on her lilly drup-
store for II no eeut bottle of al�
feeble-min e n:tlnors
f'rieuds aH "1I.ld" W.ukius,
litt'
suggestion.
"Wyeth's Hugf' nnd Sulphur COlllfHWlltl,"lwlth
the lohh of their reason,
" f III
�'Oll wil l g,'t this rllll1(II"� uhf pll'pllrnll�lI,
The Georgia legislature,
"l�l'('nclJl'I' 14;lIgillcl'l'. or
II 11l1" ;\lis8 King's topic WIIS the rna
.. lmprnved by tho udditinu of other III· which meets this month will be
her of )l'UI'S
lucuruntive engineer liciou udven.isiug 01 irrcaponsible �.��'����II�;t��I�:�t��II�rh�I:,I{IP�I���y"t'�IIt1:� ,called upon
to answer this
1'01' the ::iullthrl'lI 1{lIilway,
run-
tlrms wbo would euuee young girls hnir.
question, tor the sanitarium
uiug betwevn
Birlllingham nnd to Los Alluclcs in the hopes of se..
t\ wl'll·known do�nILol\"n cirllJ.,!g'ist SIL)'! fol' the insane has
become' 80
f
I!) It dllrkf'IIB the hnlr
80 lIutllflllly Ullt.! • d d 'th t' t f th
Atlanta, :\11',
\V;\tkins is OIlC 0 CIJliJlg po�itioUH with llIoLioo pic- cV"ld,v
tllnt nobody clln toll it hn� beon CJO�V
e WI p.a len s 0, e
'h,.' oldtst cllvint'CIH
ill tlll'S{'l'vice 'She ..Iso (I"'elt
nflplied You 8illlllly lIIllll11CJI
It sponge VRnous categories
mentIOned
� ... e
tlll'C compl.unca, or sort. hrush wit I it
ant drllw this above that there is not room
of the company.
In j, I'cc!ellt in .. UpOIi the illju8ticc of cO.ltiunally thr�lIgh
�'ollr hlllr� llikillg OIlU 8tn�"d ,lit enough tv hOllse and treat the
'I IV "-"IIS said' 0
I d
a. llllll', By lIIorrllllg the grnY.hlll.r diS· "1 f' -t t 'h
.
tOI'VICW I� I'. Ihli
.' ad\'crtislIIl! altforllia as Ii an nppc:,rs,lIlItiltftcrnliothcrappliclltlonol
lea un,ot una es \\ a ale
ac-
"1 bave beell
tleatru l.Jy Bkillcd of gol'l Ilnd the cOllsr'luellce of two,
it beeon,.. beautifully durk and tually IIlsane
and for whose.
spccialisls. ill Bil'II11l1ghalll,
At-I br'illging mallY peollie thel'c to bc-
�Io".v. benefit the
sanitarium was in·
d II
Wyeth's RII;:;-e 1)1111 , 1I1phur Compound I tended
JUlita find l{ichmolld,
a,1I guess, come dependent upon tho city, iH
It (h'JighUIII toit..:t requisite for
lho80
•
h,IVC tllkcn about
as much IllCUI" Sho l'llfor'rued the Ad. 01110
nl"III'" \\'Ii? tlf'8i�c
II lIIore ,vullthflll IlJl�e�rnnce,
I
Guano fOf Sal.
'
'"
� '" 1t 13 lIot Intended for tho curC,lUltlb'"tioll
U
cille .s allY mall,
IJllt IICVe!' have . bel'S that as a Oity Mothershc had
or prevelltion o( di"",u. . W I� HA VE PLENTY OF au A-
fouud Iln)'tbiIiA that
has helped the right to scold them, and If
I I h vc Y I
d?
1\0 ON HAND. IF YOU Nm!)U
me as milch as Taube,
I'"l " they didu't hurry up Ilild r'cetify
Are ou nsure . ANY SEI!) US
•
J I
.
df
spcnt twelve
hundred dolla.l's-a conditiolls she wonld come back
If not, scc OONE at
ollce.
r ". 0- In
C.
SIt' tI
.
tb t K A.
':imith Gralo Co_
" III all furtullc-tl'YlIIg
to l'egulIIlII)' alld scold them again.
cvel'a Ires I'CCCIi y III e COlin I'j _
,
should bc a IVlu·lllng.
health. lmmedilltely UpOIl
the cOllclu·
"1 Bllffel'cd fur
twenty-scvcn sion of kCI' spccch Bhe caught a
10uilyearB with
stonlllen tloublo, train to Ball Diego and thcl'e spoke
which the doc' or toltl lIIe
was before the Hot'u'Y Olub alld the
caused by catarrbul
asthlllil. 10- San DicKO Women's Olub. At
stead of getting better,
I WIIS get· thc end of her San Dirgo trip she
Ling worse .11
the time. 1 got
so has been iuvited to Sail Fmuciscn
whellevel'l ate 0'
drank allY thIng to speak bcfor'e thc women's c1ulls
it WllS almost
like takill� that ali(I once a�aill to addl'ess the girls
much lire into my
stomaoh. J �as of the Univelsity of Oaliforuia and
SO 1'1111 dowli
th"t .. hell the
tIme Bel·kely.
came for me to gl)
,-ut 011 my fUO,
-------
J just simply had
to force myself BUllOCH COUNTY PROVING HR-
t� duLy, Ilnd wheu I got
III my
cab I k lie IV I lVilS
ill 110 sbape to TilE rlElO
sit at the throttle.
1'h� puills In I
my ,toillach
alld hClld W(!I'"
sevel'c
I F Uucle 8am to Get
lcollid hardl)' stlllld
it. Alout,
or
two mOlll,h..; ago
1 had stich a se
vel'c attacl, I had
tu tul,c t.o thc Bulloch county is'furnishillg hel'l __
bcd, alld I had just
about de.cillrd qunto of Uucle Slim's pl'nspecti,'p Farm Loalls
thnt '11\' tillle hnd
COIll�' tnr 110 r\clmirals and 'GcnCI'als 1'01' th�' JI' ',1111 111'1 d 11141'11'\' 1111 illlpl'nv,'ll
a!lima!!l wbich nlall
lI1aiIiLUill!:i�.
1111111 e\,e;' 811 il.... ell 1II0ie tball I
tlill
.\1'111)' "lid Na,'Y. A recl'lIilillJ( ',1111"""",
Sec' 11-.
"
'" I"" el,,-, It is (.slilll:lttol Lhnt tbe aV"rale -,
theil, ullicC'1'
n't)1I1 the �avaulla.h .'tatioll I)lUPl'lty
lIt' LII" 1I·'ltll1Iat,' ,111',111'$ I n:all:II'C Jllle will breed !JOU)OOO
�__IIIIIIII"iIIIiIl�l��.
I'I pl'act.il;i..lIl�' �a.\'c lip
all hope, has visiter! Statcsunl'cscvcl'ai tillll:O"
110111 $1,01 U "U.lIP h)! .:1. II�l'" In·, Jitu.; )':1' lUll!
��----
.if.
lilit ,,'11"'1 I bl'�.'111 tn
!U-'tH of thl'
, 1'1' I
"1I1',tIICD U,'II'IllIIY al" (j Pl'l •
('II Ii I
I
)'
0..:"
the last, taking aWIlY lI\'e (l
:111·
.
l'OIllLlI'I�ulJle lhlll�"l rl'ILHluc
waS do .. I()ch)� sllll'rlv .)'Dung mCII,
GOI'
illll'I':-;t. \\itll plirdl re 01 1'1I.YI•1g
J III .\'1'ill!V 111"'lnlillll'llt�,
ill� fol' sick people
ill ALlailta. dUll UIII'I' goes to Ihe Coast
Al'lil· 1;11."):1:): ,,,,- t;, U'I'II,
llHIIlV of whom I I�II(,W, I u:'lI�ht
n
lcry, HOl'acc GI'OOVtH',
.Tohll D, �J·:..m _, Ill, ;:)tull'sUuIU.
U,L,
hotlle. Ilholl bl'llllil 10
Ieel u:t Liroovcl', .JU IIIes S. Kicldi"htel,
Thc IilSt uotile COIUlllblis. A. Pal'rish �o to
thl'
O"."lry service. K II.
Sehall'el
is tbe rec"lIiting oilieel' who secms
to liutl Stalesboro a tertilc
licld.
PAGE TWO
�oldiers
00 l�U KNOW THH
Good Look. are EallY RUI'III sanitatIon is a health pre-
with
I
tcct'OIl to the city dwellel!
• I h's fooli,h to educate a hoy aDd
Magnolia ,. - thcu Ict him die of typhoid feverl
Balm. r:�r
Thc u. s. Pllulic Health scrviee
."
issnes a frcp. hulletin 'Oil thc sum·
mcl' eal'c of iofant,,'
Look as good as your city cou.in.. No
matter if you do Tan or Frcdcle Magnolia
Balm will .urely clear rour akin inlftantly,
Heal. Sunburn. too. Ju.t put a lillie on
your face and rub it off again
before dry.
Simple and .ure to ple••e. Try a boule
to.day and begin the improvement
at
. once. White, Pinle: and Rote-Red Colors.
75 cent. at Druggills or by mail direCt.
Exercisc III the gar'dcu is better
Ihan exel'cise ill the gymnasium'
Olean watel', cleau food. c1cau
houses make cleall healthy Ar,nel'i-
call citizl!llf)f
SAMPLE FREE. Thc state uf Call1ul'lJill has
rc·
uuced It.s Il'llhold death rate iO pel'
cent ill the past tell yeal''''
LYON MFC, co" 4050, 5th St" Brooklyn,
N,Y.
A Brilliantly Illu�
inated Store Wm�
dow Showing �
An Attractive Dis­
play of goods is an
advertisement dis­
tinctly of its own
value
clinchesIt simply
otherappealing ad�. �
vertising.
LiU},t yow' store windows·with
EDISON MAIDA· LAMPS
We Sell Tbe
Famous Edison
Mazda
Only
Lamp
"His Rival
I
Statesboro
STA 110N£RYI D£P'T
itals ill'e t!1C lIIost "xpensive 42 East Ma;n St.
tel' cvel)' d!lY,
holped me so lII"eh
J got thr'scc­
olld, and the results
wel'e simply
mlll·I'elouB. I hllYe takell
III all
tf)n bottles, nnd IlI.lvc
Ilever in Illy
life seen "nl,thillg to "1'"11 it.
It
welltstl'llighr, to my
tl'ouhles. alld
was in a hufl'Y about doing it,
too.
My friends hegan to
ask Ill� .. hat
1 was doing to mysel(
"The chunge bas Ilccn so gl'eat
that 1 call hardly I'calize
Ibat a
short time ago I was slicb
a sick
tired, wOl'n"out,
bl'okcn·tlown
pirco of humanity. I
haven't a
pain about Ole now, aud
have more
life lIud ellel'gy thall ] have
had ill
years. I call cat
wbatcvcr r plellse,
and It docn't hnl't lIle, aud
I sleep
line-somethiug [couldll't
do be­
fore I began tllkiog 1'lInlao.
1'au­
lac bas ended my tl'oublpB, IlIIU
you dou't know bow bappy
I alii
OVer it,
"I be:lCvc whell II mcdicille puts
a rellow on bls teet like Tall
lac has
done fo,' mc, i� is 1I0lhiug
but
Tight to come out and tell the peo·
vie abollt it Ihl'ough the papel's
aDd 011 the streets, 'IUd I wish it F' ld'
"ere so cve,'Y pOOl', bick person
in le S
the cOlloLr'y could know the gooll
'I'anlac baB doue ruc. EveryLJod \'
wbo kll�\\'s me-aud I kuow a
a great ",uny people--I'"ows
tbat
For Rent 2 six room hOllses,
it h,lS made a lIew miln ou t of me,))
\
r 'llsonsul".
Tanlac is sold exclusively in
'1'11'0 vacallt lots on South iIlain
Statesbol'o by W. H. Ellis Co, Rt. Bal'gains
if talcen lit prcs""t
and in Metter by Fl'anklinDrug prices.
Co., in Brooklet by H. G. Par·
rlsh and O. O. WOlfe Co., o:!tilSOIl,
Ga. J{,];'. I). No. I.
Bowel Complaints in India.
In a lecture at one of
the Des
i\ioillcs Ivwu. churches a missiol1l1l'Y
from {nelia told of: g'oing'lI1to the
------- interiol' of India, where he was
taken
Lost or c: tolen ,s,ck,
that he had a bottle of
Cham-
"- r berlain's Colic, Cholera and
Dial'·
One POillll:I' uog: uill1l�tl Heul'Y rhoeu Remedy with
him and believed
aUlIlil 10 mouths olLl white iLlilll that it suved his life, This remedy
JiveI' coll'l' has Citv of �tatl"sbOiO
IS used successfully 111 In,dm both us
_, d I ft 1'1.
preventive and cure
[01' cholel'u,
Dog tug.No '.I: al'OUIi lI(:'CK,
(' You may know from thiS that it ciln
my hou:-lc 111
:':'latf'shol'o \\'ednefli be depended upon for the
milder
day l\IltY 17th IBIG.
His l'(>tUIII fOlIl1S of bowel compluil�t thnt occurs
'I' allY infol'mation will lJe apprc·.
In thiS country. ObtulIlublc every·
ciatcci alld rClI'ulfle,1 [01'.
whel'e.-(Adv).
W. H lWis,
--------
Sweet Potato Plants For Sale
Wc bave 101' sale immediate de­
livery line well developed swect
potato plant.s at t,he fol:owing
5-25 <I t_c_. _ STo.P IN ATLANTA
AT HOTEL EMPIREprices f.
o. b. Statesboro.
15c pCI' 100.
:;<1.25 pel' 1 11:1 to ,; M.
$1.00 per' 5 thou.and alld liP'.
B�lIoch la�d and Developmeut. (.)0.
W. a. Raillcs, �lgr·.
S-,Iltesbol'o, Ga.
To the Public.
"I have been using Chamberlain's
Tablets for indigestion for the past
six months, und It affords
mc pleus�
ure to say 1 have never
used a reme­
dv that c(id me so much J!ood,"-Mrs,
C', E, Riley, Illion, N, y,
Chamber­
lain's Tablets are
obtainnble every­
whel'o.-(Ad\').
.-�----
Oppm;ite Union Depot on Pryor
St, Renovated and,
refurnished
throughout. Resel'vn'jon�
made
on npplicatlon, Hol Rnd
cold
water. private butllls. electriC
lights and elevator. First cia
••
accommodationr lt moderate
prices.
Rooms 50c�\��I.Du'l
JOliN r•• 1':D1\IONJ)�nN, Prno.
Difficult Farming.
SOllle '·llIe.rl\rd� In Hull' uI'e
cult1'Tst­
cd nil the fuces of ulmosl l)('rllcudlcu·
Inr cliffs.
r alii pleased to alillOllllce to' IIlV
friends that I am again ill pel'sonul
chanle of my harness nlld shoe
re­
pail' �Ild have Willie Barber asso­
ciated with me,' and wilt be glad
to rcceive a shal'e of youI' patroll'
age. First class
work at l'enSon,
able Pl'iCCB.
T. A. Wilsou, 19 West Main 8t"
How to Get Rid of • Cold.
Summer colds al'e serious,
Read
how C, E, Summers, Holdredge,
Neb"
got rid of his: HI
contracted u severe
cough �nd cold nnd
could hardly
sleep no etuoin
etaoin shrdlullunu
sleep. I liot a bottle of Foley's
Honey
and TnI' und the very first
dose re­
lieved me. I took a second dose
bc�
rore going to bed and can �l'uth[ul1y
SllY I did not cough ali night.
By
using as directed the next two days
my cough was entirely cured
and I
J!i�'e Foley'sl Honey und Tar
ful
credit for my speedy recovery."
Foley's UlWllYS soothes
und heals.
Children love it, Bullo� Drug Cu,­
(Adv).
A luzy liver leads to chronic dys,
pepsia . und constipution,
- weakens
the whole system, Doun's Regulcts
(251: per box) act mildly on the
liver
und bowels, At nil drug stores,­
(Adv).
R·ealtv
Specials
Ju.t So.
"I 11111 on 111(' scenl lit success.",
"Wlllit IIrc \'011 dohll,;"?'"
"Balain:.; tll;lnns"
Wanted Cotton Seed
TIME. f.-II indf e.
E 'A, Smith Gl'nili (ll),
Telephone 100
-
/'
'l'. �� --...;;;; .
.�;: �
- -
9!;
Goto \j��11.h�
T b
/,.
,
y ee�l lrO;��t.c,.-:::�StnHaMaIa
"Where Ocean Breezes Blow."
� Ten Day, Week-End, Sunday and S....n Far...
CentralofGeorgia Rllllway'
Tile Right WCIJ'. '_
SAVANNAH & �TAH80RO
RAILWAY
S'I'A'rIONF:
Mid - Summer
Dresse of
Individual
Smartne s
Morninn. noon, or nii;:ht-for" thirat-quenchor-,
or
just for n delicious henlthful bevcrnge-e-ycu
will find
11 new pleasure in every refreshing glcss.
21 Ib Broken Rice ••••••••••$1.00
1M III Good Rluu., ••••• __ •••• 1.00
I� ILJ Sugur 1.00
H III Green Coffee•••••••••••• 1.00
U 110 Arbuekles ill bulk , ....• _ 1.00
\1 Doz. SUI111011H ill
bulk 1.00
�n lb III('ch.......•.•...•• 1.00
lao
Burs SOUl', ussortod 1.00
I a Bulis Potash , ••••• _ ••••• ],00
�r; pcitg'8, WnshinJ.! Powder I,OO
.:-1 tb Dried Apples 2fic
...:::.==-......
""'=,....;..,....;..;;;_;;;_-...;:..--;;;_------------
.... a Ih PCI1<'IH1H
26c
just tlll'lIp qllartl'rs of llll IllCh I� ':��:���bhr��II1,�Qtll�lil�tt�;:======_���IOIlJ.:l'l' thlll1 lhp�, ""PI'P Ht.tilcstlll't!' a pckg's CUi'll Plul<eH 2fic"And that llil'ce"qlhu'teI'S of ILII ,a CUtlR Pcut:1lOB 26c
illch they toni, "I) ,waill ill I"SH 13
CII"S Applo"._ ....••.......• 20c
, I:t lfic puckug-u Grnpo NutH loc
thall two houl's I'est, Illie CUll No, a Ponclws l0c
"I\'ell, Ioo)'s,' Bill PIIIT I'C- Inc cnn No. 3
Tomntous..•••. IOc
IIIl1l'kcu. IIR he smoothcd out
"l'IOC
Botti" K"tchllll .........•• IOc
wrinkle 111 hiS welllilled vCSt,
'that'll stnp thc AI'gUIIIOlit aloout
Cl' k1111 Tir(\ Tulles buiLig 'nul,Ill'I',' ar'W01l'" ii'"If th" Bl'o�'n Stlilf I hat t,otpd
all you he In wei,ht·,-aod your
Oals,-Iol' 2l 1IinckH without a
:lliCu of Heavy Duty uflel'wol'dF,
,s,,'t somethillg )IORI� thau '.Jllst
[(uhbel',' like other Tube", then
===iEiE===iEiiEiE!=iEEEi!ii5i!ii=EE======iEi!!!
you'd hetter hill' the Just TtnlJber' �'••••••••J'.'",.'•••"J'.'."J'.'.'.'",,,,.'''•••
''',,•••'.',.'
J'.�
killd h,·re�fter.
IIpOIl tir�s 811d inner
tnbes. "I'm going to 8sk that nil of
"Oh" said onc of them, "0.11 you sigll your names to this I.'ens
illller tubes ..re j',st ruhhm'l 1'he), Til'e Tulle Test,' jU8t to show that
dOl.'t have to have allY strenJ(th in you have takcn pa,t ill 1\ regular
t�"m. IVhat work tlo they
havtl' ��xplnit which is mighty well
t() dill" ,,·o,·th recordillg
"
This 110t Par'!' to thinking, and So indeed thcy did, alld
fUl'th"I'
he dete"miuetl UII nn ooj"ct, lessoll. more they mllde anllflldavit sign"
Thel'e W('I'P fOil I' C,,1'8 III the dOllr, hy W. M. OJeo, ,J, �1. Nush, B. L\.
and theil' OWIIOI'; "lid Dl'ivers lit 1�l'i 1. and 11". A. Parr, �[IIY H, 1"111.
his elbow.
To those he said,
i'1l01lf!h to tow �II', ,)dpil'sfi\'c Jla�
seng�1' Cal, with 1'0111' reople ill ir, ...\t\ 1111111'111\11", IHlj..!r ('row,1 at
fl'oBl h,'n' fol':.!U 1J:llcl< .. t tended thl!
St'W O,t-;Ul' �chonl ,'los
I,you don't chI illt!
011 till' �rld (If ,IIIIlP, PII'lltyof
"lI'eli 1I0W 11I'1'I"s II I,il of" IJI.t
II mOlillde 11'11' ",., \', d I',,'u to all 1·�D',w;." .-\ lIllI/n:1' �1I(\h no;; 'yilil will SI'I' 11111" l
l.w!l\lt to makcl \'Itil ali,')
01' ail,. 011 !-;IICh n"C,I!ilinIlR ill Ihis COllllly t·o
)
01 JOIl, o;aLbJ\' lht'
hulll:!\.roJ'l.hl�eJlrcsellt,1 ,
('i \\ill iJl't JOIi a DiIlIH'1' that A pl'lIgl'a1ll
thaL lastf-Od u 1I10�t all J
this !itti!' nlll 1\10111111' Goodrich
day waS 1'1'l1di'l'l'ri IIr tIll' st,lIdctdS.
TIIUP (:: .Ix I) wil� Ilot only tow
Ifad 110 )1l1hlic :-1"'f1killg ns is lile
�Ir Odcl,':o:i Cal', hilt will tow all
CU"it 111011 slIch all OccaSIOn,
thl'ce of ,\'0111' OHI',,--[ully pussell
c 'UOIllC alorl�, and you IJI.! lh ..
J\ldge "
The OIIlIlJ.lI' was a "I�I y Chcf'l'ful
.-I.11'.i,.
As Oden said al'r"I'wuldcs, whrll
p'lltlllg lip his "hurl! ul tht' hl'l}
",\UII cOllld ha,,\' uet me a million
011 tlmt, PUI'I', illid I'u hu \ e tuk,'"
yo II 1I P, ev II if I hall 1'0 iJo 1'1'0,1'
the Millioll.
�ll'. Linton LallieI' i� 1I0W teach·
" I
ing a SlImllll'l' krill 01 I\\'o 11I1I1Ith"l
I dOli' "t't' how the IJlalllid lat th� Jilllpq "rhonl r:i'\'I'I'al
TIII)('3 e\,('1' IUd hold ou '", CSPl'CIf.d, schools al'C now pbl1lllilll{ !;IIIIlIllPI'
I,) guillJ.l lip :-Jucn tit: III/tiel' Sill'll c�
tet'ins 101' t1lO"ir whn h�I\'r not at ..
5:1'.1111,
tClicird thf' l'I'J!1IIar Iluhlil' �\"h ,01
"\ridl 'igh peflple ill th,' I,,,t
alld fOI' tho�c who havl' 8tllilirs to
thlee CIII'S, al,u a Llftal loadul OVl'I
lIIalw lip.
H"UI) pUlinds I SUI'l' thollght til
hl!:'u' tWlllet:)ill� slIap 0.'101'(' thl
secolill IJloei;.
I'\rhaddp' put ill the 1)10\\'11
Oooclnch nllhbel' anyhow, to 11J,lke
it hang togethc,' likc thlLl�"
I.FI'itl, said what ptl�l,lc(l hilll
mOSL was the Browli l{lIbbel' Tul,ps
"'Ot being stl'ctcbed Ollt of shape
aftel' such a tUI!, el'en if th"y did
lhaug
logelhl'l' at the linish '
j'LtJuk," said he, '\\'111'11 \1'1' ,I'
leas d tbe Iuad, after the HaliL
lhey ius:i:Iutly slIapJJed, i.Jack lilt,
.. '
"
Easily made at home
wilh the chic new de­
signs shown in the
beautifully illustrated
Catarrbll Deafness Clnnot BeCured
by local application., a.
they cannot reach
thtl d1.eaecd portion of
tbe ear, There
I. only one way to cure
catarrbal deatnC!lI,
and that I. by a
conaUtutional remedy.
Catarrhal Dcafnua I.
cBule. by an In­
ftamed condition of the
mucou. lining of
the BUltachl.n p'ube When
thll tubo t.
Innamed you .Jiavc a.
rumbling' .ound or
��::d�e�c�r�a:�:�i at�� �e���t,
It �·nl���lr:�
Innammntlon can be rf'duced anti
thl. tube
te.tored to It. normal
condition, hel.rlnl
will be dutro)'cd rOrll\'er,
Mnny cuea at
dearne.a nrc ca\l.cd by catnrrh,
which II
nn Innnmrd condition
ot the mucou••ur·
. taeCl, Hall's Cntarrh
Cure aCIA thru the
blood on the mucou.
lurto.ce. ot tho .YI-
te�e will give One Rundred DollarD tor
nn)' CBIC or Catnrrhnl
DeofnclIII thnt connot
be cured by Hall'. Catnrrh
Cure, Clrcul3.tI
frp.o, .All Dru.I;glstl, Hc.
}1', J, CHE"Ei' It CO.. Tcledo.
O.
Stomach Troubles and Constipation, \
_
�U nCl'fS just olltslde the city
HI w,llI t �,hecrfll!l�' say that CI�1\1,l1. Chcapest aCCident
insur�ll1cc-Dl'
d I II
bellalll s L.lblets £lIe the most
S.ltIS- 1'hOIl1Dr-t' EclectiC Oil For burll!-l
IWlIts. \Vlll mali-O a.n I oa Sllla
I
faclol y rcmedy for slomach
troubles 5cHlds," cut� und emergencics, A'ii
stock fal'm fol' Lhe man
who Wi-\llts and constllwtlOll
thnt 1 havc sold I�� 'I dl'uJ!�lsts
sell It, 26c. and 50c-
I) , I I
thirty-four years' drug' store S£H'VICC, (A. Iv)
to live neal' tOWIl i.)'\ t ct
Lus Wl'ltes S, II l\tul'phy, cirugg-ist, Wells-
,l ,
, 1J��I}'
OIlC pa:ss you
UUI'I!", N Y Obtnlllllbic everywhere,
-n o(Ju- -lifiO;i � �I.,----
_
,
�
-(Au\'),
Forethought." IlHu 7 IlIOn ,llup
I have a small amollnt of S(';L
People nre lenl'lllJ1g that a
little ; Ian
7111\ : 'Ill
--
IISI',111(1 b',I'lk
stock for sale, t;,'c
Bar to Sacrifice.
fOl'ethollg'ht often saves them a big f. i:: � ���:: : :�11;
o
IIDI\J'lInl;. 1 would lIlu fOr you!"
expense, Here is an instance:
E, w. � 't:;: � �1:: ,: ;i;II::
HRING ]NY URLl£JfTOVEB me pl'omptly 1'01' thi.i!
it WOLl't go "\"011 CI1Il't: you'rc too bald."-Bnttla
Archer, CaldweJI, Ohio, Wl'Itcs: HI /'01);11 ;1:I;-n lilifl
COTTON SErnD W If, BU)T ]1' b
'
fOl a. pUl'chasel'
• luol(� ,\I1ICI'icail.
do not beheve that OUI family has .-: ':11:. ,lin
,I "till
In AN�: Q�A�TITY' AT ANY
egging" .' �h�le�;�il;���ni,������e���;�dY �i,�icC� Hi:: � �:: � ?iii
For nny itching �f the, skin, tOI' Feel languid,
wcnk, run down? we
commenced keeping house years M ":HI 8 1011 It I'll
skin rashes, chap, pimples, etc., try
Headache? Stomach Hoff?H A good 11:�,,:O"t' ,1�Vehteunl(ewe,.t gIOI"'tOh" 1(,I.n."cxo't�lt'adIC,I(.I
. ....:..11-".:::I"...!_"'"..:,!{)"'''_,_::.':::�O'''''7,!.,.".--:':::::::7:'�����_
Donn's Ointment, (lOc, at all drug remedy
is BUl'oock Blood Bitters,
.,
:.J
stores.
Ask yOUl' druggist. Price $t.00.
uble evel'ywhere.-(Adv).
---�-------
fl· McCall
Book of
Fashions
OWW O:-i f:l'-\LE) 1 �Ill r�� WIN� � mNNt�
Goodrich Representative In
Texas Makes Surprising
Te�t of Strength of Inner
Tubes.
Summer (roc,", 01 "olin A whole section de­
vOled to color sugges·
tions and fabric hints.
A Slmp/. Jabo' 810111.18
anti NOlie' S,",lrl
.'It'fulll'ullt'ru" Nrltj,
j-�,(16.7�h..!:!, TWfJ or
Iht'ltlnny III'W jlt'fil1t11'1
rOI'JUlII!,
'kflill 1�Il11eIllS Nn�,
jl�.':!.' It-I. �lhllY 'JIII
'I 1111'11(.'11\., d'!>11I1I
rlrJullC.
All the most approved Summer styles
shown in this encyclopedia of Fash­
ion information_
W. A. Parr, a salesmall of the
B. F. Goodrich Co., at ""'IlCO,
Texas was talking with lhl'ee mn
t()rists Olle monlillg. �s often
happens, the m�tori8t8
werc in"
dul�ing in a little "kidding"
llIl
well 3S in some off hand'
commellt
STATESBORO MERCANTILE CO.,
Statesboro, - Georgia
•
R. H. WARNOCIi
==FIRE,__
Homes and Horses
Aetna Fire Insurance Co; Cash Capital Stock $5000000
Hartford Fire Insurance Co; Cash Capital *3000000
I rcol'esPlit the abol'e Fire
Insurance Co's
ill Blilloch Coullty. These are among
the
oluest alld largest Oompanics in America.
," •
Jf YOII live in the eOlllltl'Y or'
town and yonl'
l't'sH.leIH!e hal'us alld stock al'e not coverfld
I)y
a Fire Policy, telt'pholll' 01' selld me a postcll
curci a[lell Will call at OIlCll.
"BfI,\'�, how stl'ong-do youlhlllk
this GOUcll iell Bl'Ow" Tillie actually
i,,/
liDo JQt1 fll"lh·\'j.l it is strong
... fA M lO
'tVe will make you a loan on your
farm at lowest rate of interest.
Our
connections have unlimited funds
for
this kind of investment.
We are prepared to inspect prop­
erties on short notice, to give you
a
definite answer without delay no
matter where the property is
situ­
ated. No red tape. If you
have the
security, we can provide the money.
Write fuU details promptly and
we will
forward application blanks. Correspondence
of course accepted confidentially.
gel'crl-through lite Rtl'('cts, 1'01'
Lil('
full -.!L bloel;s (mol'c 111'111 H mile'
[Iud a half)--swrtiug and stooi>i,,�
as nlrLlly tlllle!) as the crowd
lIlake�
it necessal'Y_
1'1 will, If yon (Jell 1(,lOrli al'e
agl'c(.'alJlr, lillP lIl) all 101lt' of y01l1
C;LJ'�, I'Igl1t hCI'c fllld IIOW,
tak�\
tbl'f'e I'l'glllul' Goodricb '1'IlhCF,
haphil1..lJ'cl out of t heir boxes, th
0111' tuiJe: bctlveen (,lIeh two (Jars,
which mealiS haulillg three CIlIS
011 the tirst '1'lIiJr, alld tote' j'nll�ull
that way to :The l'0I1lf'1'f.!
'
".::.\1'1;.' pOll wll!iJl�to bcta Dinllf'r
that aliI' of the thl'ec Tnbes
will
'go IIl'olw' 011 the ,"'uj', 01' show
H
Iblw which \\Quld IpHle Ail', ol'l)I'P­
VCllt Itr-; Iwillg Il�eu 101' its ol'l14ill:.l.1
J'il'P pUl'pose nltCI'\\'Ul'dSIJ
"Yull are, ell!
':\\·011, the B--t's Oil!
MARVIN !R. McCLATCHEY.
Candler Building.
ATLANTA. GA.
*'EIlII»W2llllI
SA O-VITAE
FOR YOUR STOC
The Ki.ng of Tooics and Worm Destroyer
hi:; store has been selling everal kinds
of
stoc�. food for the past twelve years,
hut we COD­
sidm' this one the BEST we have
ever Bold .
FORMULA
CA:--l YOU B8AT IT'!
Powdered GenLilln, Epson Salts, Powdel'ed
nux· Vomica,
Sulphl!le of Iron, l:'owdel'ed
Annis Seed, Salt Pet.er,Powdered
Ging r, Soda, Powdered
WOl'm Seed, Hickory ARhe, Powder d
Charcoal and Common Salt.
ASK YOUR VETERINARIAN.
U�[lY'S DRUG .STORE
nlll corA-COl A co.
1\111Inlll, Gil,
Demand the 8f!nu;no by (ull IIlIme­
IIldmumcll encourlll:c lIuballiudona.
Itellls COllcer,dng
the County ScllOols
By B, Ii, !JI,LIFF, ":'�qd,
The. E ...,,1 PHI'I, schonl clnsert 011
thl' 1st of .June lI'ith U[l all clay
pI'og'1'am DinneJ' 1'01' al!. A pro
..
I!r�1I11 IIy thl) studrllts 1'01' the l'lI
tel'tain'lIIelit of thc Piltl'OIlS and 'Ifllruris \\ 110 \\'PI'C pJ'('sl'nt. j\J I'. I.L T,\'''OIl has had a vel'y !'oII1CCt-'�S"
ful term thel'e lhi� yeaI'. �II'. 1'.\'-1
ROil woIl he kept tbel'e 1'0" the
nextltel'ltl.
The Himes sel.nnl has had ,111-
othcol' �lIc,�pc:srlll tf'1'1Il ill th(, IlPW
1
blliltlillL!', tlw third hUII'lC ill thp;
1)('1 incl of two rt'lLI'S. Jtfiss
L(,OIl3
���?�v\��r��a:I��I:�;�f�tI fn;�I��(�Sf' J���'� I
illg tl�is term �hf' hus 11fl(HI ahlr k I
have the new hOlls I pnilltf'd inside
�lIId nut, adrlNl II('W slIpr·ly of sin� I
(!Ip patl'lltNl cll','d" U(,Htltlllil CIII'''1
taiIlS,' �llIhn. ma; �I .'te .-\ II all!
dnv JlJ'f'j:!J'}I111 )1" till' stllriflllt hoclv
\q:s ! Ill' 01'111')' �f the day)ci (Ij f-lin�,
Tlw ciLi� '11'\ 01' tlH' Lpl'\alln ,'om
11111 lil\· rHe plallllill{! to 1lI0y" 11ll'
O�"'f'r'h('.' ,,('hool ilOIIS(, 1'1', 11l til"
pl'es"IIL ... ig-ht 1(1 thH Ilrw rily of
1.",.1", " a uista,lu'p 01 ;lilont 0111'
mile I'h'v plOp t;('I n ha\'(' thf'
hl'\I�1' "i 111'qlllpnrd a 11(1 pnilltl"l\
hl'i'oI'P t h .. tllllr ronif'� to Op€,11
school thic; rail Lpf'la,lJu ,i"icol1lif)�
to the 1'1'0 II t,.
Th" ('ilizl'lls of lhe Himes Rchool
Lli�Ll'icL \\'i'J'(' shO\\,ll lhe pinl,l1l'es
of' thecollllty schools Oil Ih,' 1st of
Juuc, 0uil a. iUI'(!fl crowd was
PI'C's('llt, !tile! thf'v sef?l11in�ly p.n
ioyp,1 t,IIe exh,hitioll DUI illg tbe
su 111 IllCI', whel'e lho pictures havc
not beon S�lOwn, they will be Fut
nil if Ihe r'equcst for them bc matle.
Do YlU W out them at \'nul' school!
II so, let me know, Rnd they witl
be Bhflwn to you fr�e. You will
hI" intp.I'Pst.Pt) for nhout tit'" hnu,·!oI.
Three tlilferpnt ClIIlll�es of pletur,.
1'1 e.:ch exhlbitioo.
IJA
The Little Shop With the BIg Stock
NulwllKattll1ding tho .taR(ly ::"lYRnc� in cost
of GROCERIES {or tile Jlut
few montlll, I om .Iill offering acme nl,
and below adfrn .. 1 values,
For 10 DafS .. CASII Only
�'I III l'll Rising 'Floul' . Sf,c
�fH: Sulad Dl'(,B.ling- _�_ lac
�f,c Pepper I'<clish... ..1 se
�lic Ho,,"1 Becf , • • ._ •• 1 uc
4!rlc Snntlwich LOlli' 16c
� enns Condcneerl lilk 2fic
:1 P('k�s lee Cream l'owrler !Hic
l ric I'lq,�, Grupe' Nuts 10c
a ,Jill'!; P(,IIIlUt. Butter �[jc
I 111., CnnR Ovstcra __ .. !lOc
I Dz. COI'n Plnkee .....•.•.. 00c
I 1)1" 1\118 Il('rt'ing \10c
I Oz, l'IIIlS SOUll_ .. flOc
I Oz, FUlley Lernons �2 c
B"!ft Blocl< Buttol' Ii> _ .•. _ ... _40c
Full CI'ClIll1 Chues<1 .. r!���
All Grades Ten For Icing'.
A II thu Corn I Foods.
Hieu Flukes, When!. Flour, Bron
Flukes, Shreddud Wheat.
GROCER
=
Langston'. Logic
A PSALM 01" WJFI�.
M�L 1110 1I0t ill mOllrnfll1 jiugle mlll'l'iagois llll cmpty drcam,
for the girl i, cI."cl tbat's single, aDd Kids
arc not what
thcy secm. I,ife Is relll, life IS earnest, 8ingle
blcssedues&
II tib; lIIan thon IIl't tn 1111111 ,'Ctlll'lI' st, hilS
bcell spokell 011 the rib.
Not old lIIaidonhood's 0111' missioll, that's 11
1()lIe�lIme �allle to
pl.y--hllt to 'bett"I' 0111' conditioll, Ict liS 1I1111'1'y
whilo we may.
III life's s!.l'Ill!glc, SOI'I'OW Indollr ill its wl'llngle in
it.s Rtrifo, be lIot
some uld wrinkled muidl'll-hf':', ilel'Oiuc-bo IL
wiflJ, Life is shol't
anrl timo is fI·'cting; alld OUI' cballces IIlILy he fc\\',
anel the lovpr
IIIlW f'lItl'caLillg, IllrL" lint pIt'ad u�llil1 with you,
L'1t 1114 then ue
11(1 :\1111 d,)illg, wil,h a h('f\l't Ull nilllllih 'I't,
s'ill drcei"illl(, still
pursuing, alld ('aell One a hllqi)(lIJ111:!f't,
Hot
.
DEI/ICES'
Oscillating Fans
Electric Bread Toaster
Electric Iron
�The Day Current is now
�lIpplied-Why not get all
the Comfort yuu call
Statesboro
. srI! TlOftIER"I fJfEPlfJllflVlENT
Agents for
"General Electric"
Household Elednc De­
vices and
"His Only Rival"
Mazda Lamps
"'�I� 1..'( '" ''''' .. 1111'',.
- ""'':' c;;: .... ,.
.... , .. �,-'\ .....".,. ,
�������������������
.. , =r1o'l::&_
I
An Independent Newlpaper
Thol. D Van Olten,
Thursday. June 8. 1916.
eut truih- 1"Ullhl'l -t han IIlP,tIlt (Jl wruten
III .'Il�
'I thl� um r-souroes UO IIC,t"
nse ut p:!r. onality , I'ldl
. oule 0:' al ',Him IJl! t III ,1
------------ISttlp
wit h lumber (;It,)l'l;'la
Publl.hcd "ve, v 'l'huraduy by ,p iaches go to nolthern can-
Spll'lt of agressiveu-s and
. THE 51 ATESBORO NEWS PUB. n Ing' factol Ie..; anu I et u n;
progres-s \ t'ne. s for gu id
LISHING co
to US 10 beautifully labeled
01,1 Bulloch C&)L1l11y All
UlD,� that do not 1,11 ve us the appeal
to the men 01
credit of growing th-m
the com munity whu
_______
M_.n_._J_in_J_E_d_,.o_r Tlus same" coudiuon up CAN do I hina • to LJO them
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE I plles to numberless 1:11,1'1'1'
A SI)f·t (If "ttlnt It 'he truth'
ONE YEAR $1 00
condition
- -
-
l�llltl1l'alpl'Oductstbatrlgll',
Entered III the postoffloe III
stutes'l
fully belong to us a' a herit-
AlS we say at OUI' m,L',L
boro us ,eeond cl<I.' IlIU" mlltter age to cevelop and give to
head. .. WA are, - Inde-
, I "II' 1 "
pendent-s-and dedicate 01]1'
Til. '1,,,,",,,,"0 ""s,,'''''''''' """" It ie YoOI C. yet we s eep llP- I Id.1
I ." au """',"II>N' """',.",." h G
I:!el'vlce� to t le lllJUUI anU
lind tll!tlllllh'l'l IIl1lllTOItI. M(JI�IIIH Ihu tj4�t
11111 011 t '�"e od gl ven PI'I VI-
I
l!tlilllit Iht1dlv IHllury �lnllJnnd lIulhm
WI uest IlltHIC5tOt 6.hp city <:Lnd
1101,II)IIf'loIlllvci! uh)lJr rrolliult IJIlullit" 1111111111... le"es and even let the SOlI
.
L..;'
IhllttllllUllIllCUlIllluhtll tllllllt.lhluul U!lVUW- 0 t'" 'vVe h
.
11 X
/111m IIClIIIIIUIIIWJ'ulluU"pUrjI41111.IIIl,nlllllJol lllldel Olll' own feet go b'''g-
COlln ). a\e () cL
ur IiH t;OIl·trlcrtllhlTl
l.
1 I
- glllg fCJr want of tllllllg, aud
to gl'lnr flxceptlllO' to ClOp
UII) h"lt thl:l ntCe:::lSllle& orla
tlecent anti GUndullahle
llfu �ll1d With till') :;alllljllllllg
and pelh"ps 1<1)
III t'.-tLh CI" hi" h cost uf III'.
d,;ldu (1 Ult [ot· the 1,I'u\'ellll,d
Hs Lhe ba .1' Lh<.t Ii\ c� LhaL
J I V7
Illg ,1.lIIIY
l ely. '. e JUi;t "·.IIlL
IL IS a IJIllllilig "hell11l1 tOt 1,0 owe IJu�lne�s
In Bulloch
1';\'cIY man IH Lhe alch,lccL IIde ovel Bulloch CUIIIIL.I'IJbOIl��g"
.II!!I s"l:)I�����
o[ hI' own h ',llLh
________
111<1 oiJHel\'O'Llie Wldu a'eH algI:'
b n::) Il'll'" \\l�b:;
WlJeli IlJe (:()I'I. h W'll. (/f I.LIlt[ Iylllg ldle ,lnJ W<l"te
would HOI), "T"'·lIh lily I
II hwll 1[ IlItel]" 1\' LllleclllJlI
�(jll," OI'lI1lon,; and J I
\\',Illlcl go f.ll tOil .II d I:iIIP'11H,PCS the)
llon t hill t dli)
plying '1 he lOGl:Il l1]arkd�
(If lily Illellll�_,_'__
\\llh OlcllIlLII'ygdl'del1tlL1Ckl THE COUNTRY PAPERthat come, III 0 1Il{1 eqllent· --
Iy Ihat one must need/[iArTHUR
BIU,.,]3At\E
watcb I,h stOl'es bawkllke III one uf hilS edlto·
t(l (,ut:1l11 a tasLe of beets.
llab "hl';b lect'ntly
as))alagL1�, tomfltoes (,I' Hppeal'ed In thE) New
YUlk
",pinal h
JUL1l'11al (leclared that a(l,'
ThelOj eXlsl' at tIll::; mo I vel tr';Jng III a conntry nt\\ s·
•
'I'hele 1;:.'I1L "" liluvlt ex
IIlellt \\llhll1 the hOiLlels Of ],aIJel, 11Iopl:llly l,tllized. I;:,
BIIII(H" county litegl'eal{fl't. the llJoo.;t \'alualJle
adleltl-­
IIPPOI tuiJl[Y for a doz':lll Illti III the wOllt! (or It:; c()s�
farmtls to .]0111 In ,1 cr)·ope CUlllllll1mg he says: ; �=_��=-=-���===�_===��====::=====��===�=�=�===�
i'atlveOlganlzatlon to grow "A r;ountl') edltul' \\lthiGoI1l1l1l:'1"I,d l'epreS'.llla.
1'1 large fJL1antltles com. to· 500 cliculatlOn 01' mO'l:) tOlltives, and not m':!ltl) m; till'n;J.ltoes. ueans. pea�, ueets. hiS dally. 01' \\eekl), can 1(1(;,11 111ontilj'le( t lOt I(ll,d
splIJach,asp,u·aguS,Gut.:Llm tRlk to aliU good. tlPIGalll11elChlllr_ l)ll,1\ alJe Ito
belsallcl omons, and Ol)(;e i\mtlllGdn fdmihei;.alJ pm'l"llppOII lh"nl�cli.""
thl\; were agreed upon, cha"p.I':::. all de:-llaule cu�'1 "fhA COUll"'), E:rlllo]' "'Itlt
thel'e are a dozen of call lomeh ! 1.1)(1(1 Gill I 1',<11011 (""
lIing Illltl'ests tlMt "oull!
• b:\'e' V 1,L!U:hhtl .. "f a i 111[1�'(' ltlJn�t:;f \\ (I] til to the
Inasllluch as lll1n Pel gladlv install the caonlllglGuUl111Y
lle\\':5p1[1er ::;hU:lld I r1IlIIlHllllt\ �It 1"IIst SG,lOOd
shlllg It",;.; heell unaule to equipment which
\\'ould llOt 1>1:', IIJlollgh the ad\'el'LIslng ) e.ll Ii" C.lI1 m,lku 111�
locate Villa, llle nl:'xt uesl only lUllllSh a mal'ket fUI COlllIOilF,
the Llll"tcd an,l 'I,al,er 1",1111 IlInt It heclJO()�
move for Ml"X:CO'", pl'Ogl e::;� the"e supplies but emplo) -Ivai lied agent an1 I�I omuttt es I() do II
NOIlI,l be tll get Cal an)'." ment fOI many hands. ,IUf
at lea::;t tUIl gledt I!1dlls" . He 11Ilbt ht' 11:; (11\ Jl
,�nd bl'lng hlill ovel' hel't' A pothel' enlerpl'ise de
tllal 1llt'I'chund 'sing Gon,ll11a�tel. not I'uled IJ\ I"cal
, nd put hlln at WOI k on iJ pendent lIpan agl'lcultul'al'
CPI'n, II mel cbant'" "I' (;OI'(JOJ al Ion'stone PIle 01' good I'oads �I'oductl\'eness lS a bl'oom 'l'lre country puult:;bel' 01' 1'0111 W,,-I'l:'c"g 1117.lng (III.
butldlllg', while Amelwans factol'Y. An every cI<L\'
altHle IS ahle through hiS. h bl- I edrll I _ ,I� clle'lt�,
establish a stable gOVt::l'I1· housebold necessity; SOllle.,colL1lnll�tos II tl,Vt::I'Ythll�gIGLJ::;tOIl1"I'".all\(.ltICel'S anllrnent.dud sallltaltly clea)] thing that must frequent'vlthat I::; forsale-.flom na�s (;''1 l1<1 I. "
up the liloollllng countl y be leplaced a.new,·
and wet tv pI.tllOS; �j'(l1l1 pllb toaulc-I _
wblGb W3 have got 10 do have aCle and aCl'es
suit- U1ouJies. I'hey bny pall,tl
I I
(;1:SI"I'\ll.r()Hl():\Gllli:�'
e\entudlly. ,mel why I,Ot able for growmg
bl'uom aBC I ()utlng i1.nc stuves and
now whrle the IllI:'I1 al't) 011 COl n lalllps-
bUlldJ'eLb uf com, ":\:;��L\�:',�';:':r!l':,I��,u,' �,·�:";l., Led
tile ,'ob, A b1X. Cl'ate, lJatl.tuband
modltles tbat tlte Cll)
b, Lio. P"'1dcul LI",oI'''''LLtollllll"
III1t!xprrctl It'-1Il III IJUII�re�!i ("ili�CII i'),
wooden IVai e faeto:') u I d· rl I\'ellel' never Ul1Y, •
the dontl, uf lIuu H,d". I. I cst"
'lilLI, although the term ,�;'\s ;,1I,.rlt1 hl'
i7.lllg the t1nltrl1lted amonntl "['hele IS not' a.
COJilmU- IIlg oull three monLIo •. I II 100Iepil
,t. I
I I U I'
g'rH.tefu I tu Lilt! IIt'l_Iplc for t,.lw lJuliur
0, T,lInuel' avallal, e almost Illtv III t e III lee
btates besto\\,d up"n we I'wo lenr' 011<" I
aL OUI dool'. a canUJl]!!' fac_ 'In �n.\ unt' of which tell 01'
n""le Lloe .." "I<""',L Mr W,lwn"l.
<,
!lOll r�C�l\fctl n \ �rJ l/1rgc ,utic, to!
tOI'Y as a market fOI thelt \'en fifty gl't:lat
Amelwcl[J "h,eh I expre",ed IIll ""Cere Lhnuk,
'. f
at Llil' I,:lo·t..' of th� (IHllp!llgn
world of v�getatlOn pos'lblellllelcnal1l:5 ur mauu at.:tuJ'-
Fur the l,u,t 'hree mU"Lh, I had
b / I t I II h
hetH nu�l\ IIIIjf H larl('t' IIllll1hcl ul Ict·
ta grow on t e fal'ms, a el s wuUll nu g
GtC Y II e to.. fruUl '''l 1"",,d'ln d"l.rent pll'"
bl'oom factor.v to t;;tk6 the at bwh pay, a cumrJetent,
ul phe ,I'et"olo. urging ",. Iou .,"" .."",.
/
� for utlngrcss agalll I \ iSILt!d 8 IIUIII.
COUJ't Wit h praveJ'. calhng stacks (f bl'oom corn I hat eal'nest repl
e::;entatl ve able bcr ul pl.oe. 11,,,1 ",c.rt.,"ed for ''')'
�dl fthut tile iil'lItllllent was Yay
the Re\' DI'. Rockwell S. can bE' pl'oduceit, is all wltb·1 to talk every dAy to 50001' ,trong
or '''" to Ulllke the rllee,,,nd III
B k It hf i f 'I
re�punse to thiS dt'lIlurlll sevcrfll "t't:ks
an· to t 16 lenc 01' L IS III our olvn promotIOn. Co more amI les. 81<0 I
anno"nced Ihruu�h Ihe oulu",u.
Imrpose. [t would have operatIOn, activity, enen!''' I
"And every uusmessltke,
ul tho !'lllv "",.h Pres, thllt I WII' agll'"
o...JJ
candidate for COIl2'ress. I. tlH�relure,
bee;} very well It Judge is all tbat is reqUIred. We hard-working country pub·
take thlS ,u"thud of "'II,uunolng Lo ",y
.
rrltmd� In liullouh CUUI1t..) thn[, I Rill U
Sheppard h�d offered the Ivant an al{llCultural Kiwb'l hshet' is "uch an agent,
able cond,date for ]lepre,entatlye IrUlli
, I If btl " d
.., d "I h I
the For'tGongres<luu"II)IA'rlCt ,n the
prctyel 1ll1tSe • U Ie DOS, enel, an a COILme! ctal 071
flvel y ay to 1 eac 1 t e cun· II., h Congr." 01 tne UlIIted "Iale"
slbly haS- set a prececle!11 \1arletv Helllz III OUI' ('om, sumer::;
that nobudy ebe ,ubJeot
tu Lhe llemuorllLlo I""U"')
...
J .lnd rt'spt'l1tlllIJ} soliCit your !'I1I[)l'urt..
for establt�hlDg anothel munitv. Who will be the can rtach
"nd 1n,I"euoe.
•
J I .,
Vt'rj ilespeot(ully
offictal, that of Chaplam of leadell That's all that IS
.. l'he count!'y newspapeJ' J w. OVEil,,1 RI.,U
the court. wanted, a leader; a PI'OUlO','IS tbe best of all ad Vel tl"l!lg
----------__
",r A'" h I I I
ANIWLNf_EIIF.N I' �'UH OUN-
MADE IN STATESBORO
eJ'; a 1.'U3.l" W 0 las got mt(
lums Gin;,,,
gumption enough to do "And tho (Jllbltshel":;
I 1t,I.e th. honor tu annunnce tltat I
11111 t clllltlltllite 'ur (.IulIg-res:; Irulll tli�
Wb'lt a maJ'velous op tb1l1gs Iprofits shOUld be not less
,,.,1 l"'trICL. ,"bJ"' L ,,, L".d.',nnora
'I' I b II f
t.lt prllllSfl to be field UII ;ojt JILt'mbcr
POl'LUlll ty lS waiting at (Ill I he compete jll'ogl'ilm
of t
t un � () anu L1a y 01' evel y U 101U
t t I co t '1 II
I hUlh.' 10 11Ilv� t III! (I1t'1t�11 rl' {I( all-
nOOl'to mal'k that llDIWll1t en er�)l'lses enumera el In
'
I'Y 0 "1e papel' so ( dr.-Sing Lit. 1,"ul'le '" III1'""",.,e, ul
on a dozen 01 lUOle 1)1\,. thl:; al'twle
could easll}' Lei 'LltLle hy little advel'tl�'
th.dlSL"ot Ioe'ur.(he I""""'Y
I
'\'oklllg tht: ouppurt, uf Illy fcllim
ducts, the raw matellal fill brought to Itfe
If O:le half €II'S Will come tu leal n tile (It,,"," I an.,
f I b I
I.
\ er) re�IIl!t;lIlIlll
the milllufactul'e of which 0 t Ie States oJ'C! ,lUd Bu
_ \ cl L1t:l ot tue cULIntt'y neWt, �'eI.r" oIIel'I"on
is so easily avallilule 'l'IIe lodl Gount.)' ::;llt),tantl,tllpai'el',
dll,1 very lapldll. lei
-------------
wOl'd::; of W. () Zld::gJ'df m'Jn who roost on the cOllJ'i IllS hope.
the cuUlltl y edltol's RfGISHRrO PIGS rOR SAlr
lluultshed el�ewhele 111 thlF hlJ'l<8
fence I'atls would dt'·1 Wtll cOllle to leal'll Lhe \ al.
I: [.
issue. dtbat GeorgIa lum·
v"te one-balf of thell' l'oost Ille o� that \I hwh thpy h,1I'e ] bave .sg.ste.erl lJ'llOC .JeIS('y
1 . sse t to lILA Calo' as In,r time and stat'), swal) If01 ,alII and will del11al1dIPlesaL,olltt"CIVeWee�,
01(1, m,lll
)el I n J ,In,,, , Ol female, $10 OU each Wille
I1nd rptl1rnS to US mill]e 11 p ping to useful, energetic I
and get thell shale of the \v, A. �1'il!:[ "J:S r..
in chairs, IilLles and Ihe
I:'ff"rt<: to blllid these 1111, n.HlonHI 1'['osl'elitv ::tCtlllg, Pinehurst Ga
beds \\ e ':lit ('I' III" :.He pi ,t Ijll'o\'em nlS Thl;:, 1" nne' ciS natIOln"l. I i1u Lbtll nan' l «s:n
c.
'
cOllnt.
lilt! All II 'U dl'Gli" I� .. ';fllJg
tllell Will "Jfm 1m lI(Jullng
tirl'ougir IIt� )'.1"I'ir\,I" "I Bill·
lucl! C()IIIJi y.. LL'" hIt:: 1 eL
tall dnrl'!lOWlll� like Ill"gl"
[t would ''II 'l' It I hal thel L'
ale ::;UIYJe l1UGIl�·puGlh Illel.
C1mollg lht di=leg'dte::; to I hp
IJ () P CUllvelitlon 1.011'
citelllent show II \ tlL III Bul·
loch uYt'1 the (j UU!::I naLulldl
and C(Jnglts,lol1dl tror, a'.
t,htre 10 III a 'k.ddle
" pusb
ll1oblit, lac(;'. Pl:IClillig
jJlaul, iJog aile! hominy.
COl n alld cOl tun I::; whal
gl'lpS the attelillon of muSI
aJl the people ll1 these (llg
gill;:, ]U"t IJ.)W.
.Tudge Walt�1' W. Shep
pard, pI'eslchllg III the tJnat
ham �UpellOl' cou[,t tn till
absence of Judge Waltel
G Charlton who is !II, de
parted 11'om thfl OI'Otmll')
custom and opeued hl-
Slip a few. Prince Albert
smokes into yJUl[ system!
You've heard,many an earful about the Prince
Albert
patented process that cuts out bite and parch and
lets you
smoke your fill without acomebackl Stake your
bank roll that
It proves out every hour of the day.
p�rince Albert has alway� been sold RINEE'Wlthout coupons or premiums. We �prefer to give quality I ,,.
There's sport smoking a pipe or rolling
. ALBERTyour own. but you know that you've gotto have the right tobacco I We tell you
Prince Albert will bang the doors wide
open for you to come in on a good time
firing up every little so often. without a
regret! You'lI feel like your smoke past
has been wasted and will be sorry you cannot
back up for a fresh start.
th. national joy .moke
You sWlIlg on this say·so like It
was a tiP to a
thousand·dollar bill I It's worth that III happl·
cOlltentment to you, 10 every man
who knows what can be
gotten out of a chummy
Jimmy pipe or a malun's
cigarette With
Pnnce Albert for
"packlng"l THE PrinceAlbert lid,.
(ed tin lind In
fuet ever) Prince
Albert lllIocktll{t! hal
n nml nHllllnR'C \0 you
onitsreverseside You II
rend - ['roccs!! Patented
Jill} 30th 1907 Th It mean.
that the UOited Stllte&Govern_
ment hnsl!Tunted" Ililtent on the
IlrOCCIHI b) which Prmce Albert II
!lHH.lC And by \I htCII tOflj.!UC bite �nd
,hroM pl"cll lire cill Olit I Every_
where tohuceo ISliold you II find
Prince Albert uWllitill� yOU
In toppy red bllts Sc lid,.
red tlnl! IUc handsome
pound nnd half pound
tin humidorl and I"
that clever crylt.l
i!IHSS humidor with
81)onq:e mollten"
top tlmt keep. th.
tobacco In .uch
fine conditlon­
alway. I
They Let Him
Sleep Soundly
n gl,lel�ll DlllOC JelSe\ l'lgs.
PI IC�:s HaSIlII(\I,II? \rlile 01 tclc1
pho"c U �\ n" ", 1'011.". Oa
(j S ,I l,C
"Since taking Foley Kidney Pills
I believe 1 am entirely curod and I
Hlccp Boundly aU night.' B. T.
Strnynge.
Take two ot Foley Kidney Pills
With a glass ot puro water after ellch
meal and at bedtime. .A Quick and
easy wa.y to put a atop to your get­
�11�1f,t up limo attor limo durlnla tho
Foley Kidney Pills also stop pain
In hack and sides, headllcheH, stom­
nch trOUbles, disturbed hearl action
stlrr and aching jOints. and rheumlltlc
pains due to kidney and bladder ail ..
menls
Gainesville. Ga.. n n No 3 Mr.
n T Strayngo saYIi 'For ten years
1 ve been unable to sleep nil night
'Without getting up. Sometimes only a.
rl��e ���Jett�p�t!�� f��,� !�C�:�I��
I heurd or tor the trouble. Last year
I tried Foley Kidney Pilla and after
taking one bottle I bellove I am en ..
�11';I�r...cured and I Bleep soundly aU
BULLOCH DRUG CO,
��Silent
Slnitll"
WInS the .fight
against noise.
Ball Beanllg, Long IVearmg [Producmg power of both typist
and executive IS Increased by tlll'
100 per cent effiCient m.lchme J
In elimin�ting the clatter that up to this time
has characterized typewriters, the L C. Smith
&. Bros. Typewriter Company has taken the
longest stride ahead since the introduction of
«visible" writing.
Model 8-The ttSilent Smith"
- runs so quietly and so smoothly that it is a rehef to
the nerve racked office worker.
•
There are many other new features worthy of consider,
atlon, mcludmg thc dcclmal tabulator and the variable
lme spacer, Both are part of the rcgular equI�ment.
A left hand carnage return IS furnished Lf desLrcd, 1_1
place of the rcgular rIght hand lever.
An IlIu.str.lted c:ttalog of "'Jodd 8 may be
had for the nskmg Drop a ca�d now tu
L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter Company
Dome Office oud Foctor). 5, racusc, N. Y.
DUDcbes in All l·rIDclp.1 Chlo:.t
S, N, Johnston Savannah. Georgia.
•
},"lLed hl MI�i! IRElIlf. ARI'�;"
Telephun .. No.7 •
'iTHE ST,\TESRORO NEWS. STATE. nORO.:::G::::E::::O::::R::::G::::IA::::,�=:===�=====�==�==!!!
ANNOYING KID N EYII -,� n...�ILLS ��������w�- CC lhHllIWCCIm<e�Make Lire Miserable tor Many
MISS Be I� Maltlll enteruuu d
Oll.e Donaldson 01 Duhliu durin �
the .. e�k. Tho�e present wcrc
Mlsse!I Mlldretl, (jlara l.eck De­
Lcaeb, IIllIm Lee OlhO', Mluy
Wilcox, 'MRric Bowen. Henrietta
Parrish. Sarah and Mamie Lou
Tbrllllber, Jrhlld Zetterowcr. Mary
Lou Lester, Refresbments wer�
Hook
Dan Alilen ,T.
Telephone No.2
N�w I� I�I SUmmlr �f Y�ur
Di���ntlnt
• SlAte boro People. Baptl.t
Rev J. S. Slol(let on rcturned
from Macon Wednesday,
'.
Tbere'A 1I0tbIDg more allno\'lng
thall kidney weakn.ls or Inability
to Ilroperl) cootNI the kidney se­
crellOllS Night IIIIt.! dt&y ahke.
tbe sutferer IU tormented aud wbat
With the burniug and scaldlulC,
tbo ..ttondan t lletMlacbc and d Izzi
ness, hll,l IS indeed. a burden.
I.)ORII'. Ktauey PIlls bave !lIven
peace and cUUllon to many
�tMtes.
born peuule. ProUt by thl� State.
uoro IC8Idclll'� expeneuee,
J)lInlrl l( Hlgdoll, 14 Bulloch
::It • ::;t .. tesholo. 8a) s.
.1 "'hellever
J feel In need 01 a kldnc\ medlclno.
I usc ))0..,,'8 Kld"ey Pills ant! Ul('Y
ne\'er lUll 10 remove Lhe IIches and
pllln. III my bllel,. At LIllIes
whl'e
ut \\Olif, l h.,,'o to do IL glcat deal
01 stuoplng nnLl III �ilig IHILl thiS IS
h,ud lu do \\Ith a LUllc Hlld ul:hinJ.:
iJonehoo J)I t h<I' II
Donuldson �IlLel' [)ltC" ])0 •• 11, Kid,,") Pills 1I1""lS
I, C d U 13
I t.lIlieLl ,I 1"11 couple, \\ ILh Hool, I
sLI"nr,:Lhell III) lide" alld I" lUU lip
,oy .\Il(ll an on
fanneu
If 1 S I I I ;llo"dll) 1',cn'''I�
IL the homr of ."llIghL"
'1�lht JI(,IltS III u\l\IlUl\ II Utlllg IllS pUJ('nl �[I Bnd �11'5 ,J JI.
Price /jOe, .Ii �lll deuiel's. Don't.
the wC('\\. I i slIHllly uik Il)r n lodnuy
ICJl1('t1y-
Dunnldsoll 011 SS\.lIIIHlh �\VClllll.: get 1)o,ln'!:; J\.nlncy Pills-the
slime
�rl et:n �1I�lcl!1 01 cU\'l\llnh IS �[lll)lcjgh .101) J Kat! HIJII,lllU, that
l\lf B J,tllull Il'COlllllll1lL1�
\lSlllllg f""nels '''"l r(l"tlles
here �llss �1,.tllcJohslOlJr(,f HO,1II0l<l'
Foslel �1"bU"Jl Co. PlOPS. Bllnnlo.
, N Y -(Ad,,)
tbls \lccl' 1",. Hulh ["",I,h, ('h.ul),c nllll-
_
<lltI Oil, Ilolillyc [IOld, BIIII'(' HOllOh, SIlGl"rCsrUl CUMM[D cl"HnnlMlILlc Odum. �Iarkc L)\'('II�, U UI:.Lr II n IIU UU
Llemtt1j nl( Leslel. I';:ulhlyne Mc
KroO(', Charlre liammolld, ,Jessye l'lof,l, U. I,augsloll I"cclltl� II
Ulrfl. Mattye Flelchel. .Edd)e mcUloc. 01 the ::;llIle BOIlIt! of gelu­
Bcll Fo). 011 \ ee DonuJ..bOIl and
\Vyldl ed Donalcson sel ved, MIs
W, IJ Blallnen.
Primiti ve I11.1111'1' w. II (';HOt :-;11:, I',t Iflr:-;ervllt�A ever) �I'oollll :jllllllu) 1I1111 Lhu
::;I1L11Ic1It� bclur.. i
I
II." ,I. F'. 1;1 NO 1,1':'1'01'\' , "••tor
8e" lotll eaoh �lInd.y at II •. m, alltl
M I" III.
Mornlnll' 1:ltlbJ.ol
Vulunteers 'I
"'",Iilll{ I!IIIb leoL .. A J:'.d Depar- Why suffer, fume and stew
over the hot weather when
_
a Telephone Call to No.2
�II'IS Oara Ihblnson is the week sel ved and ,llrogl��lVe
end guest of �t188 Florle MIxon, played.
Mlu Lila Kennedv qf Ueg.ster, Miss Ncltio JODes was
hostess to
Is the guest of ber slIter, �lts. L the
'Khe Wba Wa Club Tuesday.
&1. MIkel!. afteruooll
Those present were
Annabelle aud 'Pearl Holland,
�JIS Ann" Potter lelt M'lnday Willlbellc lind' Agnes Pal kcr,
tor !Savannah wbele abe will spend Roberta Hunter, Anlla 'H ughes,
Ann Johnston, ,Bcss J.ae, Uuth
Lester, Nil" l!Jd.th Outland. Gus'
slO Lee, BODlllC Ford. JessIe Olliff,
�tar\' Lee Jones. Ilcne Aldcn.
MIS, J\lIR KOOWIIII, aod bonn.
glll'St �lls mllgene DeLoach of
Uolumulli. S, (j,
"/\ Oall F'ur
t.ure "
Tit. publlu I. eon... ,ly in.ited to
worship with 118, &tralllt'r" pBrlileu.
I.rly will tln'l a weloom-, franhlht lDrug <.to.
will get you a dish or a quart
-of-
50llle tlm�.
Methodl.t
1Iy.,. ,I, II, 'I'll IlASll 1f:1!. ,,_*,.
I 'rlllu;1I 1 II if t!\l!ry SUlldu) ilL 11 R III
and 7 UO II III
•
Jt\!\ .J H 'l'llrllslu.'r, OIl pastor, WIll
!,fcRuli hOLIl I110rlllll" nlHI ,'\Cuing.
Iliere \\ III Ill,' Iltt (11111111111l1011
11\ .... lotJPI'1J 1rl' 10 he tlIS(!IIS�II'(1 ilL
UIII,II hUlll:i OI)(UII'lIIlS"III).f l'lclll \ of
rHll�
KIlIHIII)-rwllonl, 'I 10 II lit, Inq.:e
(rll\\d t'xPC( Lt'd
�li�It)1l/lq Hot il't, i\Jtlndu� a II 111
1'111)11-1111'1 .III,.{, " 1'11IIl' .. dH). j II 111
�II llnd Mrs Blooks SImmons
"pellt sc\'er<11 days III Atlallta thIS
!leek
MIS J;;llgcnc De[,olch IInu httle
�on of OolllmiJlu S C, "Ie the
""�SIS rf he. slstrl, �I.s, .1
]<;
Prt"sbyterian I
l'lcllnlthll.{ IIrtlt nlltl t.1I11 I :-;lIlldll�fll1l
....uclt 1I11l1l1l1 ilL II /I 111 1\1111 7 II III
8l1ndu} ·Ht houlUL 10.1 III
:;1I11l1 q -8111100\ ilL tSlIlllll"ldu nuhon!
h(lillil ilL III III , f\ M. Ilt'ttl, SIIJler111
�L'lltJOIIL
Tltat Good and Pitre KInd
-Costs a Little More
But Its Worth the
Difference
Our other Sweets, Toilet Articles, Druis and
Compounded Prescriptions are
also 01 the Pure Kind
�ll's �tatLIC .Johnston 01 Hlool.­
let. speot the week end WIth 1\["8
R II th rartlsb
MISS Alma Hacklc.I' \lbo has
b�en atte"dln� college at the G N
1 at �Itlleclgev.lle has retllloed
callul1 of OC'01g:lU, and \\ Ito h.u�
Sllprllutendcd the cIty school at
[Jot apt till(' \1 k, HlbCl to" Gil,
0" Mondayolteflloon �llSS !{utb !Syl\'anla Go. u"d olhel IIDPot·
tho. U N J (j commcncement '0 Procto. elJtertllllled dell!�htIUIl) tant systems
hu. opencd a summer
Mlliedgevt!le Lbls week, \\,.th " mIscellaneous sho\\er
IU school Ht the Stlltesbu.o InSLI�ute,
honor of MISS Alln BlIsbetb Harn at the urgtlluluJ! plllnned
toaccom­
one 01 the charm,ng June bfldes. odate hut 11
IIm.ted uumbel of
The looms were pretttly decOlllted pup.ls 01 the eighth.
Il.nth and
"Itb cut Uowels. LIttle MIS. ",r· teoLh glud", wbo <lulll1j;
the SUIll­
gllltil Kcn,ln showered the
hflde mllr WIshed to aVll.1 themselves 01'
�JISS 13ess Lee altel spendlllg wltb the c,lIds 110m mall) beautt- Prof. ''''''J!stou's SUpCIIO. Ilual.h-
50mellineat titantoD, Va. \\'bel" fulandcostlyglft8 Tbosepl<sent cat!ouslIs a teacber. The applI-
b tl d I cemellt
'I'he GCOIOla Naval Stores 00., a
e weut toa ell comme) were tbe �11,ses BonDle Ford, caltons tor enlt'y bas
lucreased so
rcccntlv Itl�orllorated IIlStltutlon
at Mal) Baluwlil college bas re- G P k 0 'I BIt b dl th tP I I
t II ds
J
lace aIel, ora"ae l:, rapl y
",10 ••allgsoll n Cllpltllh�edlltI!l30,OOO,\\,ltbA W,
tUlllcd bom" • Lena Bellc Smllb, I.ene Alden, It necessary lO employ
un IlSSlstant
Quat lauaum, 'Plesldent. B. S.
MISS Loulsc Hughes \\'ent to JcsslcOlllff, Hunlce Brannen, FllvlI
\\'bo WIll beglu next MondllY
I Mooney,
VIce Plesldellt. ulld H
M Illltlge\ .Ile Oil lfllda) to attend I::ellrse•.Flolc.·ee .Johnston,
Nel- More thall fOI t} pupils are already U StrulJ�e Sec'y. wOI'klnl! UpOII
the G, N J 0, commeucemeut ex- Ite Aventt, MIS. Schautt, Mrs.
ell rolled 10l tbe tCIlU. the discovelY of n ::l. Mooney for
�;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=-;;;;;;�;;;;.�_;;;..;...;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;�..
c.clses Beloro retutf""g hOUlO Mays, Mrs, M S. Brauncll. the d.stlllatlOn of nlwlll plolincts
�be WIll vls.tb f"eud.lll Macou. L I ITrapnell-De oae 1 I Ad rtl·se flom wood, lecClvcd flolU tbe UMIS. JrO Roacb 8ud Itttle SOil, A leal surpllse mallIa�e was ve s. Patcnt olllce to dill' U patellt on
Flelllllllng, wbo have beon spenu Ibat 01 MISS Nallcy Lenore Tlap, I -In The-
I Ml. Moollevs' p,ocess. tho 1U11l'U'
lug some tllne WIth bel parents
at
nell to M r Andrew Bud DeLoach, _
fUCtUlO 01 wblch bus fOI sorue tllnc
1\orl\ ood Gil , hll\'e relurned
bomo
M • th h f M BUll 0 C H C 0 U N T V
been In cllect lit III r. Mooney's
Ul. aDd �Irs. \·alln.e Tyler, bl �llap:.���·r� b��the�, B:I�e:. Tl�I:' I fUI\o and Icccntly
.'stlloltshed In
aud Mrs, Obalilo DeLoaeh of Mil nell on Savannah Ave., wednesl
Development Edition StlllesbolO
011 a UlllCh "Ider scope, � �
len. attended the IlIllClalof MIS d ..y at 4.::10
Rcv. J S. SIngleton
The comp..ny have a plllnt 10- BRING R£SULTS
Ha.le on Frtda) aftclnoon, offiClall"!:. None but
Imflledlllie RUB.MY.TISM
caled Itl FI.st ::;tlllesholO IICII. the
One Cen' a Word
1\[1 s Add.e Pdttel' 0,1 who has,
lcl,lt!ves "elC plcsetJt 1\ bo welO· . 1 Rh t'
(j, of G. It, H, equ'PI)ed to hail-
,
.
/ U '1' I III t I
WII cure your euma Ism dIe II lu.go output willch \\,111 ue I Ad
beell ,II lor �everal dass lS lecov,
the "'ISS'S 1111 raplle I, l a)e Neural;"la, Headaches, Cramps,
n "ance.
D ,. I'J Ii
A I· Vlgol()usly pushed
flom now 011. ItJI' Ch 15 t
CIIIII! mueb to the
sallsl"ctlon
ofl
euoaol, I,I"n'e alltoS, L'OJC la Cohc, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
..__
....;====== ,
n,mum ar"e c s.
he. 11I,IIl' fllenfls
Btaud. �IIS .r..I. Z�tle'Ol\el. Mr, Burns.OI? So�es.StlngsofJnse�ts
.
_
and M.,. B A T'.p"I'1I nlld MI. Etc. Anbsepbc Anodyne.
used m- I DEATHS
)'"re Itrcd ""1{' I .. r
�It. BCtllell of \111)tO". alldlHClllClt Frankl,,] MI. and
Mrs lernall:vandextemall:v.
Pnce25r.. '1
For Sale �':�.L�'''�'g,'''',kt� I:;'::"�
\\ aldo Monle of BIOOkICBt. wep' DeLoach It IL Ifll,n,tlmtel,l' Ililel Groveland
E.S.MARSH. Oou,ult w II
II" 1,1,,, �",,'herr. 'I'ol""c.ull,.'ulldafor
l r M allel �1 (S fUllsnll
nretHhms !51t1�s 1)0, UUlilll1lJlI:1, 1311 Wan' d !Jt\Lt.le rnt"lllg; J{lve 10.
Kues 8 0 I I,. the celernO"I' 101 Metlel
E. S Mal' h, a well known 'I "i I lid! ,
- e
ouLIo,II, ,,,,re.l{e, and
011 <Jollege Boulev,,, d dUllllg the
Little I\IISS MYI tie LOllise MIIIt'1 formel Illerchnnt and an exw
:: ----·--.;r-I5-.-r-"-u-ge-'-'-'-U'-l' prlOC Atltlrc8K .tlnlLI .. ," (l.Ut' Newi.
\'I cek H�rn. Burnham
llchgbtflllly elltertalned 11 smllll tenslve farmer. irVIng neal' For Sale 1(0"11,1-
lIell I"r ,"11' nL
-------�-----
MIS L �f WIl I IaIllS aocl httle A vC') qlllct
Chlllch weddlllg ��::::'��;f"f�:lln���.t1efl�I'�
I t�I;"�: �:lC;�i�I��I.el;��d(��\,�:\�.s�o��� Sl�!:' ttl' M". �I l;n:'�::'lrl,'�'
We",
Wanted �:'I�,���'H�f,,��f::�;;'�3
(!augllter� Malgaret. \\'bo have WIlt be solenllll��d Fllday flight
at '. 'Marsh IS surVived by h,g wile
""l ll".... I,;. A. "",Ilh (jnlll' Uu,
beeu spend lUg se\'elal d,,)S wltb the Baptist
cburcb Itov,.J Jo' !S,U'
6·30 o'clock IL bonor of bel tenth and ten children. il\ e iJo,�s lind
Mixed I',u. lur h., '\-11 ,,"11 0
hcr pareltls. MI. lind Mrs. ,J. A glel"n olllel.tlng
when AilBs ]�lIs-
ultthday M.lny dallltv g.fls welc five girls. Funeral services
For Sale ��,,��i," J"�. I�'�I�
,l
McDougald, letulncd home III �"- betb Haln
1\111 be mailled to �Ir,
plesented_to the I.tll·) gill. nnd a and interment was held lit the
-----
.
I S
most dellghtrul time was crJ)oycd UnIon Baptist Chlll"t!h.
\\ C IUlVt! ,,!tWill til
\'annab on SatllldllY James MackllY
1urnbam of dVlln-
'
k
For Sale g".n" ""
I"",d If
. .' , nah Ga Onl" lelatlves and a few
I by 1111. Icc cleam and Iced crac
- l"" ,.eed lin) 'Ce "'
M' and MIS S v Groovel anul
J I ers welc served. Those eIlJoYIM[!, �'lRS J
A HALE R A, S",ttll
Hu", U", 1i·11 ",,11 0,
d .[. h 'I r"�nds
Wllt be "r�scnt IIlcludlllg
" .., .
daugbters, Maryan "art a. "
rs. t' the hOSPltahty of Little Myrtle J A Hid' d F 'd
Il'gh !lrade 111."110.11,,
.J "c lilt
aud Mrs J M Burnbam Mrs
Mrs... a e Ie rl ay forSale In II"LOI
... co,,,IIIIIO" Tb I I b b d b II
W 8, Cone. Mls H. v one, I J � D H' k'
"
d I 'bt
.
LOUIse were Lllhe 1I1i1lCl, Katie night at the home of her
wlIl •• iI r"r I{ru.t re'
coca oy. a II a �r.&Oo
MIS U H G,OO\,.I ,,"d daugbtCl,
.0 n op ln� lin (our: er, Nessmlth Veld .. Waters' lIIarv daughter. Mrs, A,
L, De Loach. dllOL",nln r.III •• Ino. "l'lli'
bt_t,,· tice durlllg tbe week cboGslolC I
,
<, d b jJanle Lecs 801'1on8, Mr
D J.'
,
on Zetterowcr Ave, Mrs. Hale
btl>- �"" �tatl"nary sture
,,[.ss Ano.e, speot £ll ay, Wit y. AKn�s Cone .n'l I.ell ...
Lcssle nnd teul1 by tbe oldcouotry
metbod of
M.ss �[attle OOlleat Ivanboe
Nevllle of o..v.n,,,,h Mr and
J.uCtle Wh.tp.
was 73 yellrs of age, Funeral "'or Sale ��:'�I���'I �I� 1(1::"'1::
M,s BUlllhllm w"l le"ve Illtlncdl
servIces were held Saturday lit r length I" 1(",,,10""-
tbrowiog a bat betwcen two cbDOl.
&llS, JIm HOin 01 J ..cksonville, ately foltowlog tbe ceremony 8nd1 v
the residence and interment in 11I�loII fllr sal •. 11I'I',lre lin l'iew8 of· i II( members,
Tbe game wblob
Fla., IS the gUtSt 01 bel pa.ents, wilt spelld their honeymoon lit In
East Side Cemetary. Mrs. Hale _n_oe_.. _r._.2_�_"_'d_o. re..ulted was v"ry IIltereltlo� 'be
MIS ,J G JOlles. She w.lt be dian ::lllrtngs alld New YOlk.
18 surVived by her daughter. IV. ha.e Cor ••1. hll.
h I I tl 0 II d J es I IS
Your Mrs. Do
Loach and a son.Laur- "'or Sale lUetilate del"ery
n"e Hcore stood 2·2 ror about II Inolo.1
, ele "uU a tel Ie u
all . 011 They WIll be at hOIDeaft�1 ,July 1st ence Hale livln" m
Texas and
r lYell d("""'I'.d ,wcot
Irl
and flnatiy eoded 11.2, lome old
\VC( lI]� lit 120a ICastalst st. SavlllIlI.h G.' , who IS critically
III. A large putlltu 1,Iallt, lit
the lulluw'"1( "r 0"'
WHEEL OUT Of
h r,,,
b,�tnlu.boru ,I 7�I·er I M lo.1 M, .tar players Ibowed up well IDd
�h8, Hila GIOOI'ft, MIS F. N \\'lth 1\11.
BUlnhllm's pllrents. famIly
connectIOn mourns t e .l.llOlleraMlu6.'1261Ier6�ltho"•• (I\1
departure of the estimable _lid uI' .1"lIoch
1.811d .",1 l)e'.',,1'· tbe lOCAl mall8gemeot urge �ll
lady. together With mllny
llIeUt Uu W l:l 1I.llIe, Mgr. �t.te.· calldltlates to co,"" Ollt fnr tlraC'
friends and close acquaint- _b_r_".:.,.f_,_" _
ances, The funeral was largely ',""'e III L"II'I,
UII. IIIL lice.
nttended. For Sale '�! Nln\�.�,,',��'kd Il�:;�:'
II � I (,.,.
home.
IIttenu�dMI
GI. N�VAl SHRfS �O, Rf-
�fl�fS PAHNT fRlNKliN DRUG CO.
THE
MIS Ell Jloliges uud t1augbtel,
MISS Mabel. wc.e In tOWII Oil �"t­
uI(lay lllll] SpOilt the d.y With Ml.
und �lls Ii' N. GlImes.
Dr. A vV. Qnattlebaum and,
B. 8 Mooney Process ot
Wood Dlstlllallon
�..
STORE
10 East Main St••
j(PllrcSI·f1l.ollig u la".
I.lrt! Illlmr.noe OUr,
1\t! IlIut! UOU,OOO "0
lelltl IlIljuurgJIl-Cllty and Fnrlllluanit
I,L 0 Ilet (}CIlL. Allpllo81,.IuII8 JJfomptlr(JUIIl'I clerl·d. \\tltt! ::iIIMW&lAK.
"'tt';'. UO •• AtIRJlLH. 0" i'i.�" Indo.
To Loan
NEWS
WANT
liDS� .
lVe h., e. po.ltfoQ
I)I'CII in our read,.
to-\\Cor lI�lj.rtll1ttn.
rur JIll eXI)f'rhmucti bllle"lld). OnI,
[IllUMe willi h"\'u l!IId l'Xllt.·rh.mot' III the
tn·lllug u( IIlllleH BulLS. CURt", drellse"
sklrt!t nllli kllldrl'lI IJuett, net'l! applJ.
III 11111111111,{ "J'lllIofttlulld, .tRte refer..
ellUl' 1I11t1 CX!Jt:rICIIUC
II II I,e" Bro & Co,
�1l\HIIIIIJlI. HI.
Wanted
.. rl'�" 1)llltlll') b .. t�1'
rill Ilellvcry 111 �Kv.n.
11I,h, UII. Atldre •
'Butter II nure tiLltlcftburu N��\If
Wan'ed
8�5E Bill AIHlHW ClUd VElIt
lNCOUP�GING
'1
GIIIIII'8. Mlsse" Aonle Blooks
and
V.rgtlltll Grunes and M.s� ] valYI!
Allen spcnt SUOdllY "lth M. and
�I rs. Wilhe Hodges III tbe countl Y
'l'be M ISS"S GrImes and Allen are
apend.ng the week tbele. PI of, Holblook, or DIIV.sbo.n,
MI 8:, lJ M lS, O. W. Hornc I
ha� becn elected flllncllHlI of lbe
"'elll hnsts ,n hOllOl of Mr. and Brooklet HIKh Scbool.
Sevel.1
M.s. W A .•Jones, lind M.s_ Tom cbanges bllve been
lIladp til the
une Elam of 001 dOli. Ga. aL .,t Brooklet faculty fo. next t�rrn
house I"ut\ ..nLl OllLIlI1( glvell ut: MIS Hohertson takes thc 7Lh and
the BI,tcblO" Oluu HOII'c
Wcdnes- 8th glllue•• n the place III M lS"
aay letulnlng tu
town :'IIIUIII"y. FI,,,I Wood who will go to Gordoll
'l'hosc attcudlUl! we,,< MI "nd 81gb Scbool MISS Pledl(�1
\\'111
M 18 G. M Cumnllugs and ch ,Idleu. : have the rflnlJlry work \l hlcb she
M,s J, J 111\01", MIsses Enl and, bas bad fOI
scvel,,1 yellls. M,ss
Mlldrcil \I 0 ,LI. Genrg',1 HaJ.:Ill'1 WUlnock still
holds h�1 glad,', SOl
"e"", Ludlam and MhS I.lttle w,lt
MISS �'ux 01 GU)t,," MISS
l\Ie�sls 'Jue Duuuldsou, GOldo" I Ol..lI!·I"uklln wltt tellcl. 4'h IInu
I;jllUltlUO, and Bal tow Groover loth grade�. ,..·N.·.·.·...·I'.·...y.·...
•...·••••...•...·,.
New Principal Brooklet High
School
Commission?
Closes With Appropiate
ercise' June 18·2i)
GllGU HIGH SCHU�L DOVEl
GEORGIA
-BRING IT '1'0 'PH E-- T�. MI ..ourl River
The �1181Wlllllhcl lij (IIIU ur the grcftt
t.1i 1111r,g'1' dllllll1CI� Il( the United Slntl'K
IllClll'!llIllIg' III lutul it'llgliJ IIbullt �
ItOO
mllof! It ,It IIns G2i 1!j"i HllllIlIO
mllos
II 1('1 I lIuI \ l1!oi ,l!lelil IIH tllllt c111blflccd
111 !1m ij!lItl'1:j or 1'\(,\\ h'ISP\, l'0I111Sll
'Hllln Ohlu 111111\\1110 �Inlllllild '·11·
,,:-111111 \\('HI '1Il!lllill hClllllc1\J.
Nortb
1�1110JIIII 'JlIIIIl'S�1 c. SOIlt]1 Cllrollna.
�"NIr!11I A\rII)I1I1111 1I11tl Mlsslssllllll
\ltl!ougLI '11��fI1J11 liver mny never
nglJII lm ulllh:l'd n� a me,plla ot
com·
11111111£:1111011 /I11t1 f1l1ns(1ortatlon, It 11
flc�lll1cd to Il'U� II lorgo part to tb.
!Jot to! dc' clOlllllunt ot tta draInage b••ln
by fUIIII.hlllll WilIer tor Irrlptlon and
ror gellel'll tlllll power,-Geotollk!al 8111'
Vel'.
TorSale
cnr R[P�IR SH�P �"It!'JhOIl\! H. An.� 4.1 (' 1 tUHc ItJ{isLlrttJ 1)11-
For Sale ���i'vl�I'�\W�:�.�� nlJ�'I�/j
IIIllle or feDiale, ,Iu uu e,1( lI, \\ rite \V.
A. 8nelllnA', 1'IIlehurat, tjn
8·81, c.
'
Blc, (it's, MotOG) elei', GUllS
and 'I\Jqhnlcal wOl'k fiat I",·
rdCtOIII.\' clone at
Pror, Clyde DI �O'I Hollings"ortb
or Gllgll Hlgb S Jhoot, !lover a..,
bal i.!sue,1 Illvltllllo"s tn tbe OODl­
mencement uprclselJ of bl. SC
fllr .Tune 18.2", An Inlcrell'
ptOllBQl of mUllo aod a play
be IDOluded wl'b tbe 1111111,
Edlar Gould. Prop.
14 Seibald st.
ODe pOIDter doll' n.,lled
Ifenry aU""" h' fllunth
Illd wblte ud I".r
o�lor, h•• Clt1 01 "talo.."....h'll '.11'
NtI. "around IlIhl�. '''.11 1111 11'1111' Itl
Stat,'.�o.ll.,I'V.d"e.dftl ll"y Irdl 1111'.
the n"urnl" alll 10''''I''.'IUII will be
appreolAted and r.war lid for..IlLUS.
m�A!:iONABLE PIUCIi.-;
1.0.'
D·III"".
INDIANA MAN'S EXPERIENCE I
Frank �loslcy) Moore's Hill, Ind.,'
writes; "I was troubled with almost
constnn!. (Joins in my sides and bat1� I
and attributed it to wculwning' of my I
COhllJ1bI.lS, Ca.
kidneys. [ got a paelm;:e of Foley
��
Pills. Great relief was appart'nt :Irt�r
the first doses and in ·a� hOlll''' all Ipain left mc." If you hove rheuma-
tism,. backuch(', swollen, aching' juints INS· S· t S·or stiff, painful muscles, W;lV not 0 IX - IX y- IX
g-ivc Foley's Honey and TUI: fUllj
•
di�turbing' IJladd .... r �lilme It.:''i, too, ThiB is a prescription prepared
especially
Bulloch Drug Co.-(Adv).
. for MALARIA or CHILLS &.
FEVER.
t Five or six dose8 will brenk nny core,
and
J if luken then 811 0 lenic the Fever
will not
return. It nels on the liver beller
thAn
Calomel and docs lIot �ripc.()r sicken. 2Sc
THE BROAD HIGHWAY
The \l'I'Y \\.'Illqt 11")1' t,1 whlch
\011 rail put
mlllley b to "'Jll'lld it. J'hi� ) r-nr
w h, lI0t.,t·t lip
H II('W 1Il1l'\Sloll(' on till' jjlo.lcl lIig-hwny
of Lilt',
.\ Bunk Accounvut r h« .·E.\
1";1.,1,'1) B,\:-IK
will pll'ase ever.\' l1I1'lIll,,'r of L�I'
famil.\'-do
them most I!0od-Ilist th,' 1f)1I� ..st.
Bestow hulf
the Lime thi'i "rill' in tl'llching thom to
uccumu ..
lute money that .\'011 did I",t year ill trachill�
th-m to spcllfl it 1I11t1 .1'011 Will
Ioenefit youl'splf
anrl better the cnnd i t iun of I'\'PI'Y
one to whom
you givc such u gilt.
Savannah G'i , Allg., 1<1·19
10,000 l+ird s r> pectc .
Thou", \Ilfl-l or \,htl'lI"i (rom nil
mu t s nfth» l'llit,'d '"tt'tft,;, Cunmln
und P',lllllnttl .. 11111 \1 leo, in l\·
vun nuh 1'(\1' tht· . 'atinn,\1 ('Otl\'l'U"
Lien nr th,' 1<'1",tl'I'II'1I Order of
E,,�I"s, .\ lI�II'l II lil. \\,111 uc giv­
en un ill",lght into lilt· I\�l'icultul'nl
irunurtuucc of th« ::;ol1th.
011 the <.luy hl�fUl'(' the 0011\"('1\ ..
tioll close, tlll'Y w il l he gi\'oIl A
bone nue all tb ou\'nl1llnh I'IV('I' to
the Ii '1'1I1itlH! , QIl(' 01' thr' mr st
f,'UlOII� plnutnt rous ill the Sout h,
Tll�l'e tbt'y will St'P 1I(,�I'OCd pick­
iug cuuon ill I he' lipids and H SUgHI'''
cane mill in filii opcrauon. Tho
cotton has hecn plnnted especially
fOl' this oeca 'ioll alld tbe SHgor
calle olso will be growl! on the
planlation. The climax will be
reacbed, wh,·r, thon ands of jllcy
Georgia melons al'C Cllt I1l1cl S 'l'\'Ted,
While lbis fentllre of tbe pro·
gram was planncd to show the
ul(ricullur!ll importunce of the
South today, it .·ill 1I0t be with­
out ante-helilltll atmosphere. Tbe
stlltely l1laDsioll, which for mallY
ycars, was the bomp. of l\[c�lpio I
family, fumous in the history of
Georgia aod Chatbam county, WB8
built long beforp. the war betwe('"
�he states and is in excelleot stale
of preservation. It will be tbrown
lopp.n
to Lhe ;JUblic. Beneat,h the
stately trees in front, piccaollinies
will d�nce to the music of a dozPII
banjos, played by gray.haired
dark its, ,lnd sillg plantation melo·
dies. .
Among lhc iutcrestibg sights are
the c<lbilJS wbere the slaves lived.
They tire mllch the same as they
were before the war. Thl'ollgb
,opell cloors IJlack
lIl"mlllic's will bc
I
seen I"'ily puffing away .t thcir
clay pipes, wbile bappy littlc pic'
CUldlilde' play at lheir feet.
SEA ISLAND BANK
�TTR��TIV£ SUMMER TRI�S 1 �1 �
TOURS FROM 10
DA"S.
TO 40
-----INCLUDING
.New York
Boston
White Mouutains
Toe 8a£uellay
Quebec
�lol1tl'eal
Lake Champlain
Lake George
A u able Chasm
St. Lawrence
The Thousllnd l-Ialltl
Niagara Fulls
Alaska
Pacitio Coast
Yosemit.e Valley
Canadian Rockits
Lake Louisc
Vancou'i'el'
Glacicr Na�ioDal Par�
fellowstone National Park
traud Canyoo of A.I'izona
Salt Lake City
Colorado Hock ies
Los Angeles
------ A:-\ 0 'l'HE ------
r�N�M�-�H!HHlNI� INE�NHION�l
At Dan Die�o. ('alitornia
-===============
Pet'sonally Conducted anrl CIJapet'oned
The very highest class of service, Which makes
travel for pl.:a ure comfortable and enjoyable.
The tours cover the most attracti\'e routel:l and
the principal places of �ccnic and Historic Interest
tlll'oughout the Greate. t ountl'Y in the World
Wt'ite fot' rates, booklet and descriIJtiv-e--­
literatl�re_
GATTIS TOURS
Peas
�\i;.;:l)Ll p,�us (01' hay Bl �:i, _\'t
I
Ullifl' I\: �llIilh's.
Cut This Out-It Is Worth Money,
DON'T ilflSS 'flll. Cut out lhis
slip, enclose with [ic, und mail it to
Foley & Co .• Chicago. 111.. writing
Tourist IIgents, SealJoat'd Ai,.Ulle Railway I your
name und address cleurly. You
will receive in J'eturn a trial pack-
Rareiglr, North Carol;IIa age containing Foley'S Honey
and
....._.IH ftIII_III....IiI
.. • 'l1�U' Compound, for bronchial coughs,
colds and croup; Foley Kidney Pills,
for lame back, \"eak kidneys, rheuma­
tism, bladdcr troubles, and Foley
Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome nnc.l
thoroughly cleansing cathartic for
constipation, biliousness, headache
nnd sluggish bowels, Bulloch Drug Co
-(Adv).
• -Ma-de For-Ceorgia"Farmers, Under Ceorgla
Conditions, From Georgia Hogs.
Chas_ "'iYllc .
.\ '1"1'0 It:' I<: Y A \' I) j '0 L' :S:-\I�LLt)H
..\'1' f.,\W
Will ""UI'li"I' ill nil Lilt' ('OllrL� both
:"II <ltl' IInti I-',·4II·,'nl
I�ollt :'Lillll"i a �1"·r·if!fJ.,y
0111,'f'!'l U\· .. ,· I'rllpllI·II·,'I, kl,ll
:-; 1.\ I r"I1!111" (;,\.
Serum Is a etnndnrd produel, cndorsed by both
Federal und Slate offieinla. "!e make a
��r�:�:!t����IS��i�I!�;n��Od�ir�;�tll��t��t ��: e��i;.,r?a3a��� :��O�h�j��:H!�I�k:
Shlllmcnts nrc made immediately upon receipt
of orner. When ordering givtJ number
of
hog. and o.tlilfoxlmntc ",,(.lIght.
Complotc,insLrucLions rurnlshed with cnch
order. Ser!-,m
ordcn sent c. 0, d., unless uccompaniCtI by
certified check. cash or money ortJprl
Write.
wlro'or tclevlml1e.
,.
GEORGIA SERUl\l COr.IPANYI MOULTRIE� GA.
�
Telellhone. 175 and 499
MONEY TO LOAN I
LUll!,! tel'lll loa.lI� 011 fal'lll �a.IH.1S
at u% Cash st'cured 011 silort
1l0t1CI: anti ea..,y t'�l'ms.
I FHEIJ T. I.L\SIER.
1----------------------
-=-=----=::r--=
-
LAR
Church Benchcs for Sale
Liver Salin
A combination of �alts fol'
olle trbl will con illce VOl]
Lively's Drug Store
A H�ntn, Ga,
PHONE 37
HI,\ solid oal, chllrch 1Jf'IlCiJ"H
six ft, III 1t'lll:lh, III ',lOr! cOlldi ....
tiltll lell' �;llc. 1lJtlllin'l at S{'ws
of'tit'P. !) :!.'3, !lid c,
,'amo!J!oi ,Jnhll Dc ... I' ll'arlll �Ia·
chill"l')' at Statesboro Buggy,"
\\r,Ig'OII CI),
RADiUM -A
Registered No. 46273
Now at
Money to Loan
UL'pl'('scntiug a lal'ge Life InStil"
all(',' ('0., \I r have :;:/iUO,OOO to lend
in Gcol'gia- ity alld Farm loaus,
at li)'h. A pplications promptly
cousidel'ed. Write
�HEWMAKE BR02. CO.,
ZETTEROWER
STABLE
Your Patron::! O'P �"Ii�i.",rl
Howithe -Texas rube test
happened!
.'ilmpll nrtrr'-;I,h';'IIIf!, ""('11 j( they dnl hone together.
ot the tinlsh.
'
"Look yout" �:litl be. "�\'h('n wo
released tho
lond,-nflt.'r the lIclUl,-thl')' iustuully Sl1np\xxl bnck
into [ust three-qum tcra f lin
inch lungel' umn lhCY�were ut the Fit:trtl"And thal :I( of nil inch, they look rIp again lu
Jes:J thuH two hours J'Ctil."
-
IT noltlt'd nat I'nl'r
eonsldernblv!
So runny Motorists had c�li·d('C:f:.l)' stnted
that "all Tire Tubes nr just Rubber," ,
He determined to show Rome folks the "jfffl,,11/(,#',
In n way they would never forget,
There were (our Cars at the door, Dnd Ihl�ir
Owners or Drivers at his elbow.
To these hc snid,-
"Bors,-how stnmg do you think thIs Goodrich
Brown Tube (lctually is?
"00 rou believe it is strong ('nollgh to
t(lW Mr.
Olen's five passenger Call, with four people in it.. for
20 blocks?
"You don't, eh I
"Well now here'. n bit 01 a Bet I want to mRke
1Vith any, or all, of you.
'j] will bet you a Dinncr that this lillie old rC'gu·
lar Coodrich Tube (34 x4) will not only tow Mr.
Oden's Car, but will tow all three 0/ }'Otlr en".'i.-fully
passengered,-through the streets. for the
full 21 blocks
(more than a mile and a halO-starting
and stopping
as mimy times as the crowd makes it necessary.
"I will,-if you Gentlemen are agreeable,-line
tlp all four of your Cars. right here
and now, take three
regular Goodrich Tubes hap·hazurd
out of their boxes.
-tie one tube ber-....een each two Cars. (which
means
hauling three Cars on the first Tube) and
tote You­
all that way to "The Corners."
"Are you willing to bet a Dinner
that anyone
of the three Tubes will 'go broke' on the way,
or show
a flaw which would leak Air, or prevent
its bein&,used
for its original Tire purpose afterwards l
"1'ou are, eh?
·""ell,-the Bet's on'
�Come llIong, and )'011 be the Judllea.�
• • •
" II .,
"WELL. bol's."-llill
Parr remnrkc(l,=a.
he smoothed out n wrinkle in l1is
well­
filled vest, "tha/'ll stop thc Argument
About nil Tire Tubes beinS! 'just Rubber:
won't it?"
Q
"II the Brown Sturl that toted all you Heavy­
,,'eights.-nnd your �Cars,-(or 21 blocks.
without a
Sign of Heavy Duty afterwards, isn't
something MORE
than 'Just Rubber,' like olher Tubes,-then you'd
bet..
tel' buy the 'Just l�ubber' kind
hereafter. \
�]'Il\ going to ask nil of you to sign your name!
to t.his 'Texas Tire Tube Test:-just to
show that you
hnl'e taken part In a regll/llr Exploit which Is mighty
well wortll recording."
So Indeed they dld,-and here Is the affidavit:'
AFFIDAVIT.
.
This certifies that we, the undersigned, took
part In and witnessed, the Texas
tubc test referred
to in the advertisement entitled
"How the Texas
Tube Test Happened J It-that the test was
made on
date of Nov. 11, at Waco, Texas. the distance
cov·
ered being twenty·one blocks and that the
result
wus us described.
5il.'ned- W. M. ODEN.
J. M. NASH.
B. A. FRITZ,
W. A. PARR.
Subscribed and sworn to before me by Vt.
M. Odell, J. M, N'lSh, B. A. Fritz and ,y, A.
Parr
this the 3rd dayof :May.A. D. ]916, at 'Vaco, Te."{as:
Signed- J. C. WREN,
Notal)' Public,
IVIcLcnnon County, Tc..x3s,
ITHE Dinner
"'ilS a very Cheerful Affair.
As Oden said afterwards (whcn put·
ting up his share of the Bet) "you
could
have bet me a Million on: that. Parr,
and l'd have
taken you up,-even if I had to
borrow the Million.
"[ don't see how the blamed
Tubes ever did hold
out,-cspecially going up Saeo St.
under such a strain.
"With eight people in the last three CClrs,-and
a tot:tl load of o\'er 8,800 pounds I sure lhought
to hear
somethillg snap before Second Block.
"Whaddye put illfo that brown Goodrich
Rubber
anyhow, to make it hang together
like that?"
Fritz snid that what pt.!z:�led !tim most as
the
brown Rubber Tub,s "not being 1111 sl,.lcJlOti
olll of
Now what think ron of thcse GOODRICH
Tire
Tubes that could bear tiP under such a gruelling
test?
Hcflect that they t 'ou no more than th(,j
"ordinary" Tub!.!s you so carelessly acct.:!pt!
.�
For Farm IrnpliOlcnts, go to
stateshoro Buggy &. Wagon Co.
'J'h.e Bt'Ht-'l' 111H Bl'el'li.
'l'ile Bel tCl' t hi" LI, '12.'
Tltt-' HI-'u",I' tit;. HOl!·.
'J'Ill; B.)ttl'1' I he Pri('.I·'.
And Lids nppiil's tn t!f't.!� for
pac\{iug: plant Illl'at.
PJII�l',\ I:�; FUn TIll';
PL\CI,IXCI PJ.A:\l'
W, H, �1�KlIN
The Southerll I�reeders
:---ales Co.
..
'I)-IV'" nl't� j!(·tllwr Rhorlt·!' ncm. 1J,m' lind
IIIm'� )Cltl IIltJ.,l dt'],l'nd nn tlt·l.·trll'i!,·. PI'! in
1!,I'''t' l·t·IJl1ll1:li('ul IBlllps that Ift\1 ':",11 lit.·,
• IlIllt'h lI�ht II ithullt ill! 1"1';1 d I
·ED SON
,'IAZDA Lf _1\/.'!p�,
.1ftd.' il,", .. 1 ("ll 'f'/' IF '1 HI h ... , I.
( 1In:');lr� 1/11 11-'" .,r 1 '11';11'. ,,\11)
\ I' .11, '" Ii , '
1.lr''''1I lu1l111" h_ht. I I IIIH '''iii oIt 1.1 \'
h"'.I" J ·.!hllh·\ "IU' II,d 1111'11 II, ,.tll'·l II,
luI.!: dill. !t'UI,' III or \1 II" tl ... \\>." I "11'1 11\
f'f IHrllL 1'111 111<'111 III I II'r' "')lI.;�t. Ill.} I ,,\.
III Iolll' ft.r t", 'II 11;:lItlll !lltd,
113 DOl hie.
For Sale At '5he
5tation�ry
Department
42 East Main St:
Fire And Insurance.
I Onc is
disastrolls ant! tbe o�hor
i I protectiun agaiH,t the disaster.
11t. i'.inRt,simnly foolhardy not to be
P' ut, Cl"C1. St'e Couo,
Printing
E2
I
I ,
Detroit Vapor Stoves
Oil and
Gasoline
Works like city gas
Simply light the burners and put
the cooking on
at once No wicks, piping or pressure
tanks are used.
This shows one of ten different styles:
We recom­
mend these stoves because we know
how good they
are, and we have been in
the stove business a good
l'llany years. Cheaper than wood
or coal. Come to
see us at our store and get our prices. Ten styles
and
sizes to select from.
Raines Hardware Co
t�n�'�r l��m�n� �n� Hir���
Attorneys at Law,
143 CANIlLEIl BUILDING.
Atlanta, Ga. June 2. 1916.
Statesboro Coca·Cola Bottling Co.,
Statesbol'o, Ga.
GENTLEMEN :- I
Your lettel' of the 30th
addressed to Mr. C.
V. Rainwater has been
referred to this office for
re·
ply,by Mr. Rainwater.
As to the severnl ingredients
and their ef·
fects, sugar you know, is
one of the grea.test energy·
giving foods,and is really
one of the es,.cultal foods
for
the human system .
.
Fruit juices,it has been wei! established,a""
,'ery beneficial. They
contain vitamine".so nec"soRry �o
the preservation of he.alth, and e,p�"lally doe.s
thiS
apply to the citrus fl'ull,:ThE'
US" of these frUits Ole­
cll"dIUg to recent experJn1fJ'I"'"
prevcl\ts scurvy, ;'\nJ
other di.eaaes, to which the
human J:",tem b.:comes a
prey when fresh
fruit juices are not obtainable.
While no medicinal claims
are madoe for
Coca.Cola, it has been well e.stablished
that its ingr�­
dients are not harmful. Durmg
the present war 10
Europe,it has been officially ?et.ermined
that the �est
results were obtained by furmahmg
tea to the aold,ers,
and withdrawing .other drinks_
This speaks well for
caHein for certainly human
endurance has never un­
dergon� such trials as that experienced by the
aoldiers
in the present war.
In reply to your inquiry as to the
effecto �f
too much sugar, fruit juice,etc.,on
the human aystem It
is difficult for too much of
the principles contained in
these ingredients to be taken, since they
are 50 essen­
tial to well being.
As to the eff;'cts of caffein,this
creates a
mild stimulation by its own destruction,
and thua act­
ing on the muscles. The' greatest
living pharmacolog­
ist Dr. Schmiedeberg,has said,
"This character of caf­
feine, action makes it plain that these food
materials
do not injure the organism by
their caffeine content,
and especially do not by continued
use cause any
chronic form of illness."
The experiments of Doctors Hollingworth
and Wood conclusively show that
the mild stimulation
from caffeine is not followed by a depressing
effect.
As one authority ha. said, "A great advantage
of caf­
feine consists in its not having a
cumalative action."
And again, Caffeine action is of brief duration,
due to
its rapid execraton."
That is to say,the action of caffeine is that.
of a mild atimulant, only temporary,
and rapidly e1im·
inated. The effects obse'rvable are the
brightening of
the intellectual faculties and an
increased capacity for
mental and physical work.
Coca·Cola ingredients contain no harmful
properties;no bromides are presentino
narcotic drugs;
none of the coaltar derivatives. it i. simply
a refresh·
ing drink, and without
harmiul ;nl:'redient" The caf·
feine in the Coca-Cola which is the stimulating princi­
ple, is the same in action
and effect as in the house­
hold beverages, tea and coffee.
Very Truly Yours,
CANDLER THOMSON & HIRSCH,
General Counsel ,The Coca-Cola Co,
,
By Harold Hirsch.
,----------------------,----------------�I
I An Inside Bath­
I MakesYou Look
II h"�:��� ::�
I
ph.lphlte before brOlhf...
t
keep. Ilinelll aWl",
'I LESS MEAT IF BACKAND KIDNEYS HURl
Tat, a glUi of Balta to ftuah Xldn'7'
If Bladder bothen YOQ-DriDk
Iota of water,
Thl. excellent, common·l.nl.
health me..ure belnQ
ad.pted by mlilioni.
F..tlng mo.t r.gul.rly ..entu.lIy pro-
. duces kidney trouble In ecme lorm or
other, ."YI A well·known authority,
be­
eeuee the uric aoht In meat OIoltea the
kidnc�, they become o,erworked i get
Ilugglah; clog up end caUH all &Oru
of
dlltrel", pnrt",utarly backache anti
mi.­
err In tho kidney region; rooumatlc
twin­
gel, 8Cvere beadaobel,
acid etomacb, eon­
I
Btipation, tor�id li,er, Ileepleslnul,
bln.ddor and urtnary irritation.
The moment r,0ur
bRok hUrta or ki,l·
noy. .rcn't .ct., rIght, or II
bladder
bother" you, get about lour ounces of
Jad Salta from any good pharmacy i
take a tablespoonful in a Rlau 01 water
before brenkfaat for a few da)'11 and your
kidneys will then oct 6ne. 'J'hls
fomoUII
."Ita 10 made from tho acid 01 gmpel
And lemon juice, combined. with llthlu,
and hILI been used for gcncro.tiona to
flulh clogged kldneYII and etimulato tbem
to normal activity j 1.180 to neutralize the
acida in tho urino 80 it no lOnger irrl·
tate., tbul ending bladder dllOrde".
J"d Salt. cannbt injure anyonei
make. a dellghtlul elTervellCtlnt IIthi.­
wJ\t.cr drink which millions of mon Bnd
women take now Md then to keep the
kidney., and urinary organs clean.
tbul
.voiding ecrioul kidney diaea.ee. First National Bank
I
PhysicIans the world over
reeom­
mend the Insldo balh, claiming this
18
of vastly more hU110rtnnco
than out­
lido cleanliness, because the
akin
porea do not absorb Impurities
mto
lhe blood, C8,,01ng III health, whllo
the
pores In the lOD yards at
bowels do.
Mon aod women 01'0 urged to
drink
each morning, before breaktnlt
a
gl... or hot water with a
te••poonl,,1
of limestone phoaphate In It,
88 a
harmless means or be...,lng to wash
from the stomach, llver, kidneys
ond
bowel. the prevtous d8Y'8 IndlgeoUblo
material, 1)018008, sour bile Bud
toxins:
thus cleauslng, sweotoning and puri·
fylng t.he entire alimentary
cann.l be­
fore putting more food Iota the
stom·
acb.
JU£lt a8 Boap nnd hot water
cleansc
nnd frcBhon tllo Bldn, 80 hot water
and
limestone ph0811hnlc act on the elim­
Inative orgu08.
ThOBe who WRlto up with bRll breath,
canted tongue. nRsly ta.slo or
have 11
dull, aching hend, sallow complexion,
ficid stomnch: others who arc subject
to bllloU8 attacks' or
consllpntioo,
should obtain n quarter pound or lime·
stone phosphate at the drug
atore,
ThIs will co.t very lillie but I.
Buill·
clent to demonolrate the value or
In·
BIde batblng. Thooe wbo
<ontluue It.
each morning nrc assured
of pro·
nounced reBults, botb In resOl'd
to
bealtb an4 appearance.
-= -.��--------=t=---------=-="
Milk Cuulor and Icoloss
HOITigoratur
I_PRESS on the young
man who I. bumlnr the callclle It both 111111
and who Is spending hil big ulaey as fut as he makes It
the VnQ
OF A BANK ACCOUNT. Start him on the
RIOHT ROAD today.
If be Is not hopelelS he at once will lee the error of
bls wayl. The open·
ing of a bank Moount hal put I .top to many
a youth'. wild delire WI lit
a HIGH FUER.
I I
I
Insure With Cone.
Obarles E. CODC will insul'e YOllr
couutry home. Your
know fire
proteCtion is limiled III rural
dis·
tricts,
Bronze Weaponl.
Tho enrltcst cXlIlIIllles or tho mctul
work of' tho JOllllncse are their two
edged lIroll?-C wenllons.
Don't forget that a coffee cheaper
than Luzianne in the end actually
costs more, for you are guaran·
teed that there are twice the usual
number of cups in a pound of
Luzianne. It is guaranteed to
please·you, too.. Buy a can today,
nse it all according to directions,
then if you are not satisfied, if
you are not dead certain
it has
gone twice as far, your grocer
will return your money without
question. Write for our premium
catalogne.
(Directions furnished by U. S.
Department of Agriculture)
The estimated cost of this
most useful convenience
is
here given:
Wood for the frame $ .10 BEST FOR BILIOUS HEADACHES
1 Biscuit Pan, 12 .15
1 large Biscuit Pan
.25
1 square of Tin
.15
121
can White EnameL $ .15
\I� yards white canton
flan· __
nel .25
Buttons .10
Total $1.15
The shelves used in the in·
Ride of the refrigerator are
made of tin roofing squares
I!enameled
white with perfora·
ions cut in them. In this cost
creening is omitted. These
refrigerators are more
useful
when screened against flies.
The following description will . RUB·MY·TISM
enable you to build one:
Have a case made 3 V� feet
. high with other dimensions
12
x15. Place two l-inch wooden
strips across the top over
the
screen, leave enoug·h to allow
a square pan to fit between
the foul' corners. Have two
movable shelves 12 to 15-in·
ches apart in it. Use a pan
12-inches square (a 15c bis·
cuit pan will answer) on
the
top to haIr! water and ha\'c
the
whole thing standing in alarge
pan. The pans and case
ar"
all painted white. Allow to
dl'y and then enamel. A cov·
ering of white flannel should
be made to fit it. Have the
smooth side out and button the
coverings on frame with bug·
gy or automobile (\urtain
hooks
and eyes.' Arrange so that
the door may' be opened with·
out unfastening these, hooks.
This can easily be done by put·
ting one row of hooks on door
n'ear the latch and the other
just opposite the opening and
and having the hem on each
side extend far enough to cov·
er the crack at edge of door,
to keep out the warm outside
side air and keep in the cool
air. This covering will have
to be hooked around the top
edge also: Two double strips
one-half the width of each side
to form wicks should be sewed
on the top of each side and al·
- lowed to extend over about 3
and one·half or three inches
in
the pan of water. The
bottom
lof the covering sholild extend
to lower edge of case. Place
1 the refrigerator in a shadyplace where ail' will circulate
around it freely. Keep the
iwic�s in a supply of water
in
Ithe upper pan. This
water is
carried down the sides of the
cloth by capilliary attraction
and when "v<.poratibns take
Ip!:",e, th ... t.'·.,· is taken fl""'1the inside, thel',)by lowering
the temperature. On dry hot
I days a temperature of 50 de-
grees can be obtained in
this
refrigerator.
MYRTLE ODUM
Co. Home Dem, Arent
Indigestion Cluickly develops sick
hClldnche, biliousness, bloaling,
sour
stomach, gus on sLomnch, bud
brcuth
or some oC the othel'
conditions
cuus�d by clogged 01' irl'cg-ulnT
bowcls. If you huve any of the�{'
symptoms, illl(c a Foley CathartiC
'l'ahlC't this ('vcning and you will fc.el
better in the morning. "", B, Vnn­
dig-rift, Sm yl'l1<.l , Gu., says: "Wc find
!"oley Ctlthnl'tit: rrnbluls the best
we
have ever used fql' bilious headaches
and I am pruising them lip to nil my
fl'iends." Bullock Drug Co.-(Aclv).
Will cure your Rheumatism
Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic ADlldYDe, used in­
\ernally and externally. Price 25r.
Not Ours to Reason ·Why.
RI:CIPIt FOR GRAY HAIR,
To halt ptnt at water add 1 OL D�,.
ftum, a IJmnll box at Barbo Compound,
flllci 14 oz. or glycerine. Apply to tho hair
twlco a week until It becolne" the deelred
shade. 1\11), druggIst CIU!. put tht. up or
ron CAn mix It Itt home at very little coat.
Full directions tor making Ilnd UI8 come
in eRch box ot Barbo Compound. It wUl
gradually darken .treaked.' laded CT"&f
hair, and removelJ dllndrurt'. It I" exeel­
tent tor tailing hair and ...... 111 make hanh
hair soft nnd gloSIY, It "'til not cotor the
"calp, II 1I0t .tlcky or "reuy. and do.. Qot
rub ort'.
Ours to Wash, Clean, or Dye.
Not
.,Bow Much?"
THACKSTON
but 10 ho,", good" is the rqucltion
tliat cnry one should ask in buying
cand,.!
The old I.ying that
If
a mlln Is
judged by the candy he five."hold. good today lame as a ... ,.•.
Bu), the best-don't take the
II jUlt
a. good" kind.
N;;;;;:��_�
�
pHONE 18
famous Bon.Bon. a.rid Chocolate••
They arc in a distinctively exclu-
live class to themselves. I i
• Orders receive prompt and care.
rulauention, Just giveus the name
and address and U.lc1e Sam doe.
the rest,
LIVELY'S
Drug Store
Mandolin fOI Sale
A '25.00RIGH GRADE MAN.
DOLIN FOR SALE AT A BAR­
f�AIN pnlCE. 1'BE INSTRU·
MICNTMAY BE �EI!lN AT THE INEWS &TATIONARY DEPART· .KENT.
-THE STATE!'nORO NEWS, STATESBORO, GEORGIA. ::
RHilro8�S Assi sting fruit
Growors
OLDER BUT STRONGER GERMANS DRIVEN TO CER-
To be henlthy at seventy, preparLe,ll
forty, is sound advice, because ill the
Itrengtb of middle IHe we too olten forgtl
tbal neglected colds, or careless trent-
"'.Dt of sliijhl nchca und paiua, simply Horrible Butchery at Verdum Chattanooga Plow <':0undermine strength H",I brill!\" chronic Three Thousand ana Three Hundied
.....kll... for lutcr ycnra. . Parts .June G.-ln their 1'0- J. W. Bullor, 1'01' twenty-
To be stronger when older, keep your peated attacks on Fort Vaux, nine years connected with the Cars Available lor Scrviceblood pure mill rich IIlId uctive )yilh tbe h tlvl I f' fotr.Dgth.bulldil1g 111101 blood-uourtshlug ono of t 0 ou ying' ue .enses 0 Chattanooga Plow Co. and for Atlanta, Ga."Tune 8.- Geor-
f:r.�l:��,:::,�\�',�,!:;:�i'�,��� k���I;,��,'; Verdun along the front
east of
a long time the General South- g ia fruit growers will have ev­
blood rich, n ll c v iu t e rheuumtism lI11d
the Meuse, the Germ.a7s �I'e ern Agent, II native of Gwin- ery facilily this year in train
.wld sickness. No uleobol in Scott's. hurling forward th ir In :an TY nette county, Ga., was a States service [01' gelting lho',' pro-
ScoIlIi,\","".Bloowfi,ld.N.I. in masses so compact
that the boro over unday visitor to- lucts to market. Schedules of
=============== fil'st ranks Ul'� obliged to ad- gethor with his wife who ac- the 'outhern and Central mil­
va�,ce, t? c()l-ta�n death. . I. _ �ompanied him in an auto trip oads wer.e arranged at a con-lhe .ol8saultlllf!' colum.ns ue Irorn Chattanooga to Savan- ference In Atlanta between
bouch f'rom thevII!age of Dam- nah, their destination. 1\11'. the ruilroad officials and re­
loup, bel�w lh� front and .se- Butler has traveled through a presentatives of the Georgia
per.aled 11'0111 It by a ravine dozen counties b tween Atlan- Fruit Exchange. General Man­
which they arc obliged ·to cross ta and Statesboro and SIlYS he agel' B.J·.Chl'istmas,of the fruit
�o attain the slopes ne.al' the has novel' observed crops in as Exchange, says the schelules
fort. 1'01' three days .thls spot good condition as he finds will be all that the growers de­
has, been the scene of carnage them at this period, 1110re es- sire.which has saturated the pecially through Washington, The transpnrtation com-
ground with blood. Ernanuul, Burk, Screven and panies estimate the peach cropOne Gel'l1�an column ad- Bulloch. He stales that Bulloch this year b tween 200 and 300vanccd I�O tarther :,han the corn and colton appears to be cars in excess of the estimate
bottom of the ravine. lhe front further advanced than in any of the fruit exchange, which
ranks pushe�� on. by tho�e be- of the other coun�ies an.d that fixed the number at approx­�ll1d.lell as Iast as they leach- he notes greater diversification imately 3,300 cars. Reports
�� the dea.d lin� swept by the in Bulloch than elsewhere in as to the size.quality and con­French quick firers. As they the direct eastern section. dition of the fruit are said to
toppled ov�r others clln�e on Mrs. Butler said "that every be very flattering.
to take their place and fall III farmer in Bulloch must have
turn.
. . anticipated the advent of the
Returning French officer packing plant, for that was all
declare the butchery !It Ver- she heard after reaching Rock-
dun surpusses Imagination. yford and about all they en-
S
countered in the roa.ds wasOARIC· cnNU[NTlnN IN A- droves of hogs." Mr. nd Mrs.H H U. U Butler report great road im-
��NN�H provement since their last tripthrough this section a year
Bulloch County Re'Oresen- ago. They departed for Savan-- nah via the Ogeechee bridge
and Springfield route.
lAIN DEAlH
�ays J. W. Butler, Gen. Agent
8Ull�CH C�UNH ��lS GRA�U­
AH n M[RC[R
Ernest L. Smith, of ' rates­
boro, Home .. V. Warnock
of J imps and '-IV. Gesrnon
Neville of Register.
Bulloch wins three gradu­
ates from Mercer University
this year in the persons of Em­
est L. Smith of Statesboro,
Homer V. Wornock,son of J.
M,Warnock of Jirnps, and W.
Gesmon Neville, son of S. L.
Neville, of Register. Messrs.
Smith and Warnock will re­
ceive their Ph. G. degree from
the College of Pharmacy. Mr.
Neville is a graduate of the
law department and will re­
ceive the degree of L. S. B.
Mr. Smith will likely follow
his profession in Statesboro,
his home town where he has
many friends and a bright
future.
Mr. Warnock is contemplat­
ing entering the Georgia Med­
Ical College lit Augusta in the
fall.
Mr. N,evill will enter upon
the practice of law in States­
boro. Bulloch county is proud
of her young men who pro­
rress in such manner.
,
OUR
Growing In Favor Every Day
Complete Assortment of
FISHERMEN'S OUTFITS
Let us equip you with these
QUALITY goods
r·
I
Garden and Lawn
Sprinkling
Hose and reel. BEST
Quality and moderate price
Cool Y0ul: porch morning and night by
a good sprinkling and sanitary also.
....J,
tatives
Wesley Cone and J. E. Park­
eI' are Statesboro representa­
tives to the Baptist Barraca
class at the convention in Sav­
annah,Ga. this week. Mr. Cone
is President of the local Barra­
ca class and Mr. Parker,'!!eas.
FOR SALE
Brooklet, Georgia..
One Two-Storv Framed 8tore BUilding,
located between the Savamrah & �tatesboro Ry.,
and Lee street.
Purchaser will be allowed sixty days from
date of purchase in which to remove the building.
SP[CIAl S[RVIC[S AT TH[ PRIM­
ITIn O�pmT CHURC�y rl' � ..
Peas! Peas!
A week of special meetmgs n re
ill Dro�ress at the Primitive Bap.
List churcb conducted by Elder W.
If. Crouse, p"stor. IIssistBd by Eldel'
P. F. lVatkins of Indiana. 'rho y
have hrcn largely attr.nded :""1
unusuallv interestiog.
Oome in today, one lot Olay
mixed Peas.
R. H.
Broo",.t.
�A RNO CII,
Georgia.
H.. 11. \V."nxoc!"
Hl'ooklet, Ga.
Handy Tools
For The
Home
�r:�
A SHARP DRAWING KNIFE
HEDGE A.NO TREE SHEARS
CARDEN AND CAlm
RAilE
Remarkable
I
Introdu�tory
THE BRAND NEw STORE AT THE. OLD STAND
��\{our Me1fli]J
HARDWARE CO.
16 East Main St, Telephone 57
Offer
For Thls Visit Only
Eye..Glasses ;A�
For :rhis Visit Only
$1000 A PaiIro
The Tru-Sighf Optical Co" of At1anta,'Wishes to Anno).Unce that Their Specialist and His Assistant Will
Be in STATESBORO AT THE JAECKEL HOTEL, June 19th and 20th, and Every 90 Days Thereafter.
Our Obj�ct
Tru.Sight Optical Company
in making this remarkallie ollel' 01 $;' glllsqr.s 1'01' �L
a pail' is simply to illtl'Oduce 0111' sel'vice ill your
community as well 'IS onr Tru-Sight, Lellses. Our
Tl'u Sight Lellse� have Inl?t with J!1'eat !'illccess hy
mallY PSI'S"DS who are now weul'illl: them 111111 are
mectilll( with thc Sume resulls wberever they are
introduced.
Our New Invisible Bifocals
WILL �orr CONFUSE YOU
You Can See Near and Far With the Sam3lcnscs
Bewllre of all persons who call at your home and
claim to be representing us, as we do not have repr�­
sentatives, but OUI' Specialist at the Hotel as we adver­
tise. All orders taken delivered by insured parcel post,Remember
That the a1>ol'" ntf"I' of ';;:;.00 rve glosse. 1'01' �l.OO a
pHiI' is for thi" vl�it ollly Special prices flll all
"th .. r class,.'s of optical work. R'.'guhu· Ill'ices will
prevaillln"" our lil'st visit to :;totesuol'O.
Address all Communications to Main Office
Fourth Nlltional Bank Building, Atlanta, Georgia.
Our Optical Specialist
ao,1 his assisillut bave �ad years of experience and
are licensed to practice i.n the State of Grorgia, so
you may rely 011 them ahsolutely They will be
pleased· to examin'! Idl those <vho bave esc tr.,uhlc,
or weal' glasses AIl::;OLUTEf.Y FIH��� We woul,)
sll�gest, tberefOl·e. that you call on tbem.
Tru-Si�ht Lenses
Will positiveiy relieve all
pains about the head
and eyes
a. well as all other �,l;nol'rnal cnuditiOlls of the ey.s
tbat call IJ" relieved by wearing of properly lined
glasses of 'I"ality ill most all c,.es.
Don't Forget the Date
Monday and Tuesday
June 19th ana 20th
. .
Jaeckel Hotel
OFFICE HOURS: 8:30 A, M. TO 8:00 P. M'
If your time is limited "OlDe eal'iy and ayohl the ,·usb.
}{EG1£PTlO:O; JWO�I HOl'JeT. PAHI.Olt.
We would ask you not to permit our remarkable offer to conflict in your mind with other such offe"s that have been made at Drug Stores and other such places by men
who were not responsible nor established anywhere nor do they claim to be;as to ourselves, we are located and established both. We guarantee our work and glasses
both for 5 years in writing and as to the responsibility ot our guarantee we will give bankable references to those desiring same. These glasses we are advertising are the
kind that usually sell at most optical establishments at $5.00 and in some cases even more. �his is the first time to our knowledge that such an offer has been made' by
relpon.ible people who will atand back of their work and who cannot be branded as fakirs as lome have. We will make these prices THIS VISIT ONLY and no more.Call
and lee us and we will explain how these price. eo" be m�de. You are not obli!1,'ed to buy glassel and all EXAMINATIONS ABSOLUTELY FREE.
-==-�================���==�--
$1.00 Per Year Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, June IS, 1916. I
• �
J����=-��=:�-�:-������������=J�==============================�=====��========�====�==�====��V�0;1.�1�6;,N;0;.;11�
• �80�R� �f TR��E M�KE5 ·�RR�NG[-
MENTS fOR
�.
Stupondous Fig u (8 s I Atlanta's Poor People SleepA�out Tolophonos Out Uoors
..,
Rural Districts Buildin� Connections
Bed Rooms In Open Alleys and Court
With So' Bell Yards
'
Atlanta, Ga: June 15. Hot
Atlanta, Ga. June 15. "Talk weather in Atlanta has drivenis chellp", says an old adage.
Lots of . people, however, pay the people in the poor districts
for the privilege of talking of the city· to sleep on cots and
and get more for their money pa'llets outdoors under the
than .they do in l?a�y other ex- stal's, which is the only place
pen(htures. For Instance, there they can rest in comf 't
• IS the telephone and there are ,01 . , #.
SOJ�\IE telephones in the coun- N�w York s outdoor sleepers Washington, D. C., June- I5.-President Wilson
tr:\"according to statistics that are famous the world ovel', in was notified at 1 o'clock to-night by Secretary Tumul-.have just reached Atlanta and certain quarters the people ty that he and Vice President Marshall had been re-will prove interesting to many sleeping on the sidewalks by.. people who like to deal in fig- the hundred while . ht ' nominated by acclamation at the St. Louis convention, .
ures, There are now twel1ty- '. s�g seel.s H' I t "I fl'
one million miles of wire in the step on then' toes In thell'
IS on y commen was, . am very grate u to my o'f Agricultuve, and to have With Club Re�orS-'--
Southel'll Bell Telephone sys- rounds through the slums. generous friends." products of uniform high qual- .
tem. The number of telephone Atlllnta's slum dwellers have .Mr. Wilson had gone to bed a few minutes be- ity ond salable value.
(Open to all Club M�lbeJ'S, ex-
stations !Ire nine m
..
iIlion and not reached the pOI'nt wher'e f f d' h
. .
h h'
Where pint 01' special .10- _�ept Ii�'s� year J?;u·I� . .I.
h d d ore, a ter.spen mg t e evenmg WIt IS wife and.a 12' 'l'IlIS exhibit h r1 t f- . one un reo and flft� �hous- they sleep on the sidewalk b t
ounce or -ounce .Iars are ai- . 1 .
S 11 COn!1S 0
and and gomg to ten millIon by
s U party of Officials receiving returns ft'om the conven- lowed, preference will be given slx'No: 1 tlat t1� �an9 �f pC'pper '
the end of the year.
the negroes alonlt Decature tion and waiting for the nomination. to the j'ars of regulation size,
three .Iors .of DIXie Relisll, t1Jree
The average daily calls are street and other famous Dark- adopted for club products, be- 10-0�nce ,lars of �-S CiJutney
twenty-seven million and eight town thoroughfares have a cause these can be packed with All ,lars to bl! unrform. either
�undred thous�nd Ol'-nine bil- scheme that's just as cool, if rannl'ng Club Rules for State
for t.he purpose _of exhibition less expense to the club mem- 10-oun�e or 12-ouncCl, .and
lIon a .yellr. 'lhe .Bell forces not a little coolel'. They go into IJ consIgn\!d
to the Secretllry of bel', and sold to greater advan- three. Jars whole canned pep.
numbel one hun�:lted. and sev- the alleys, and court yards in Fal'r the Georgia State Fair, Macon tage.
'
pel'S In twelve ounce jars. One
enty thousa.nd, of .w.hlch -;}ght the real' of the tenements Ga., when shipments are trans: Score for Judging Individual Cll� ?f pepper
to be opened in
thousand HI e classified as gen where they live and th . th ported wholly within the State. Exhibits '�'e�ngN 1 t 2 I 3 d.e�·al-':.; ten �rO�IS�l1(�1 "com�e�� stretch themselves up�; t�� Bullooh County Girls Will Compete of Georgia. Dally Record BooL 1o
,0. 8 , n(, r_
��aff! "e.lg li.t�' 0 th10USanj " naked ground,fold their coats The following score will be HistorY (booklet) - .. - 10 101L $12,00 $8,00 $5.00la IC, I J ousan and put underneath th' , Every County . contesting used in judg'ing rounty exhib- Canning Cap 01' Apron or Class IV.-Special Fig Exhibitplant" and tW? th�usand and heads for pillows. The m el� must furnish County Agents its: 01' uniform clress 20 With Club Recordhundred "engmeerJllg". f . . an 0 . . . . B . . ..
While statistics in Georgia CO?:l 01 tabJe c,rcumdnn�es report contalllmg summary of County Exhibit .40 cl�I�:r:��s i�l�a,g�mfient, lll-, ,(Open.t� a:1 ::: .lJ j[embercl, £:.{_
and adjoining states are not
w .0 g?es to bed on. a sleepmg .the the years wo,k, written COllnty summary ?f results c'lre)
g y ,PIO t and ce; . ,.').,�. ,. ;;Ll',•. ) ,
,� yet available, the general re- I?OldC� IS �o� one whit more cool upon a blank furnished by the -:management, :(Ields and E'xhibit----- ------- �O Th,; el:h!b!t .. hall consis� of
P t h I th
an comtoltable. profits as shown III agents - .. - ------ ,----"'0 1:' ce ' IS pl�serves three Jarsor s s ow unusuu grow . Stllte Agent together with all t d b b k Cl I Goo- I
- . ,
This is true not only in towns I b k' d II t repor s an mem ei'S 00 ass .- eneral Garde', � Ill:. I m Ilde, and three jars
.
recol'( 00 S an a no e lets 45 W k
-
've' kl Ii . Ii d,and CIties but in the rural dis- G H' P t' I b k"
, .' u b"! '
------ ---- ------- . or . ., �"j).� e gS,ol g an pe_
tricts wh�re farmers are build OV arrls OS IV6 Y °ho·b�·to.
Cill
. nt1em erf, 'tiIlC l"n Pel' .cent Qf members re- (Open to any club membel) C .. II. conserve; all to be packed,. • ex I I conSlS mg 0 we ve portmg 15 Th' h'b't h II . n 'aI'S the S'ln e . 10-.. - ng their OW11 telephone lines iars and twelve tins. The tins ---- ---- :------ . IS ex I I. S a consist of ," . ,1 sl�e-
and milking com1ections with WIll Not wl'thdrllw should consist of six cans uf P'e NCounry Pr;ze. 3 4
of one quart .Iar of .canne(! to- ,\t:.lIce o� 12-oII�cC �r jlIlt8.the Southern Bell lines. , U tomatoes and six cans of pi, m. NO'1' 2' , matoes, one quart. �a�' canned - I em. O. s , n(, 3rd_
_ _ string beans and must - be l�g�l. �5' , 3 4, st�'lng beans and l.le follo\'.',llg Score for Judging Es.hibibChinese BHCOmin" Tobacco Denies Emphatically Any Such In- donated by the clubs of the
----, 0.00 $40.00 $$��'�� sPI·I"Oe(clluc]·ats pa�ktl�cl.I:1 tlhe sallie 1012 $12.00 $8.00 $5_00& C t f.. '. � d . '. �. rs, el ._r ,we v OUllce 1 A
S k t t'
oup y or ,Ill ll1surance �un. Prospective exhibitors will 01' one pint Lne illr creole . ppearance -- -- -25
mo ers en Ions agam�t breaka�e. The spec I- take the matter up with Miss sauce one j. l' sou mixtur (a) Color. -- -- _
_
'
_ Atlanta, Ga, June 15. Gov. mens 111 glass WlI! be soW 01' Lois P. Dowdlet, 01' Mrs. B. S. olle j�ll' gre; I tom�to picl'le: (b) Clearness.
Enforcement' Opium �aws Proving
Nat E. Harris has once morp. Ce.turned a� deSIred by �he Wood, Assistants in charge of two bottles t�mato Iletcl'l'p' In 2, 1.'l..\l ,e - .. -- --- . __"-15made em�hatic denial of the ounty. �he Coun�y. exhl�lt Girls' Clu.b,. Athens, Ga. tin, one can .Jmatoe'. U;I� �an 3. ,.. iI: 01' �--.- --- ..2()EUective' I'eport �hIch had again gained may contain any V�I ItJes .of m- ,IndivIdual Entries string beans. The tir.. may be -1. Uniformity 10
Atlanta, Ga. June15. Rigid c.n·clilatJon that ,he would I'e- d�v.ldu�l exhibits, or may 111 ad- . Each club member contest (lJlened in jUdglllg and not re- (a) Ripeness.. . I
enforcement of the federal an- tire from the governor's race.
dltlOn ll1clude peach pICkle, mg fOI' any of these prizes 'oil'ned.__ _ _ (b) Appropriate SIZ!'_
ti-nat'cotic Rond Ilnti-opium "You may �ay for me" said strawbe�·.ry pI:eserves, water- must have culth'ated a. ten.th- Clas. 1I.-Spe;ial-Fr�ilE-;'hib� 5: P�cked (a.rraugeme�lt in _
laws has driven Atlanta Chi- the govet;jlor, 'that I am still in
mellon �ll1d. pickles, yellow �o- acre under the .101l1t directIOn it With Club Record t,lll, ,also .conSidered weIghLl ..
\ �ese to the use of enormous the race. and that I am runni!lg
mato PI esel ves, grape .11.IICe 10f the State Colleg� <!f Agri- (Open to any Club Member)
6. Contal�Ie�. -----_ -..1 15
quantities of Chinese tobacco, .Iust as fllst as my
· ... Jl�d will ai- re�by beets a�d cucumber_PI�k- cultur�, and subll!lt at the This e;,hlbit shall consist of (a) ApPlOpnate pack.which they smoke in long low,an� that I am 3 10'1:; way . The �hlef cOl\sldelatJon Georgia State Fall', a daily two jars ca:med peaches 'two (b) Label.
s�emmed pipes that are vary fr�r,n wmded yet." to �e quniity and, selectIOn of. �'ecor? book, a booklet contain- jars peach marmalade,' two (c) Neatness.
SImilar to the pipes of opium. I he source from wl}ich �tll keta�!e vegetabl.es. Co.un- I�g history of her work, a can- jars blackberry jam, two (c) �eatness.
Any night in the Chinese �ome?f thes.e reports are gain- tJ��.te�teling for. first pl'lze nm¥ clu b cap and apron, or a jars watermellon rind pre- County Entries in Home _Dem�
qUarters" of which there is ,a mg circulatIOn seems to be � s abve a cannmg club en- :JI1J'.rrm. dress, together with an serves and. one No. 3 can onltration Worklarge one peopled by laundry- �Ieal' to the governor, and he .y mem ers. exhIbit 111 one of the classes peaches to be packed in quart The Home D _
men and restaurant keepers, 1l,ltIlllll:ted that, with the con- rol�hen� o\�o� !e�s .than seven- named below. On�Y" one girl jars. 'fhe rest of the exliibit Work shall consis��fnstr�?onthe celestials may be found in tll1UatlOn of such reports, he . e ou er n xpress Co., from any county wIll be allow- in glass to be packed in same thlln 6 hom d I b no .eM
front of their heathen imllges, �ould pay �is respects to the ����tl;hnsb�l:f :r�e, �hipCle�ts ed to enter any .ela'!,8. No a-frl sized je\'s, either twelve ounce aeviees fore��: i: �eo�:�'1!J8'where they sit and smoke for Circulators III the near future.. e, II s. annmg � s, m�y enter f�r more than one or one pint. The can.may de home made bv .".
hours, conversing in their A well known politician, who anf tBoys C�I �5Clubs, Iwelght p�lze. The exact number and opened in judging, and not re- 1I',,·,'n '-acticRI �ilit ��r==;;==!:istrange outlandish tongue. fOI' p.ersonal reasons asked no . 0 excee( poune s, and kmd of sl?e�imens required turned. airl� who'l9cannot ob- women. Pr cti I' '1 y
A young Atlanta newspl\pei· that lils na�e need not be used exhdb�ts.�f poul�y no� to �x- mu�� be exhibited by every eon- taln peaches, may substitute workmanshi! to!?be :!Ilt
�an on II recent visit to the declare? hiS honest conviction,
cee o� y poun s,.w en ship- testant. Each specime!, must canned peal'S and rin,er pears Each coulii
�h'l"n�" l'ennp.zvoVA had cour- after trIps over the state, that P�d by a member o� any of the �ave 4H brand label on It bear- for the peach prod qt. � ,emiu y con�81ge to try one pipe of the Chi- Governor Harris will be re- a ove cl,,!bs, orgal1lzetl un.der mg name anll addrelll! of pack- Prem. no. 1 !1' sa *h U8
M" j--"-'-'. C _� £'.. �"�:� i:: elected.. This politician is the auspIces. of the U�lted el'. Each e�teatant.is reques- 1010 'l�.O �.:
-Ved '::: .:' .,. '_'_::.
'
·1I1··:"· :.::r; �.:::;�l:(r c:::1'�: ::.��, �tates Depal tment of AgrIcul- �ed to follow the"eceipta liven C
,u�e, when forwarded olely III bulletin ottIre Sfit6 Co�lele !!:"""""'.""'!!'
Represcnlatlon In "Facts
Georgia,
About
years duration.· The work is
d stined to set forth the spec­
ial opportunities of each local­
ity', and to be placed in the
hands of substantial prospec­
tive settlers from the north lind
west who have for the past two
years been coming to the south
and for the most part locating
in Alabama and Florida. Geor­
gia has been slow to reach out
for this influx of experienced
systematic farming colony that
has done so much to build up
Florida and the effort now be­
ing made by the Georgia
Chamber of Commerce togeth­
er with the co-operation of lo­
cal trades bodies will go far to­
ward bringing to Georgia her
.i ust deserts.
.
Louis N. Geldert, who is
touring Georgia compiling da­
ta for the Georgia Chamber of
Commerce and who will write
and edit the book of "Facts
About Georgia", was in States­
boro during the week consult-
._, ing with the executive commit­
tee of the Board of Trade who
'arranged with Mr. Geldert for
a double page of advertising
apace in the forthcoming pub.
lication. This work will be a
most comprehensive bo.ok cov­
ering the needs and opportuni­
ties of Georgi'a and is to be dis-
tributed in conne'ction with the
exhibit ears and motion pic­
tures that will begin a tour of
the United States which will
em brace a period of several
,..
�UllOGH P��KING ��Mr�Nr Of·
fl�l�llr �RG�Nll[O
Elect Board 01 Directors ol Fifteen
Members
WI�S�N AND MARSHA�t or six hundred and thirty- E. Bird, R. I". Donaldson, Jos­five SUbH ribcrs to the stock hua Smith, W. S. Preetorius,of the Bulloch Packing Co, J. S. Nesmith, E. C. Oliver, W_more than fifty pel' cent repre-
senting with proxy's in excess
L. Zetterower A. J. M coney,
of 1200 shares were present III J. L. Womack, W. G. Raines,
a called meeting lust Saturday G. W, Bowen and W, E. Jones
to receive the charter granted of Metter. Here endetb tbe
by the superior court and to e- first chapter of what but a few 1'\lect a permanent board of cli- months ago was said to be.im­
rect�rs, T�ere was no tim.e possible.nnd its a positive ilJwr- I,lost �n getting' down to busi- tration of what we then WC1'e
ness, Ho':!. J. A. Brannen 'yas crying for, C0.0PERATlDN_
mllde. chalrn.1an of tpe meetmg It only remains nov :for.and Immediately. a roll. call these same 635 men lind ",om�
was be!!'un followmg which a en (for there are severa.! wum­tabulatIOn of Rtock rep_rese.nt- en who are stockholders) toed was made and a no.mmatmg continue on with the same de­
commlt�ee was appomted by termination and energj' i. thisthe ,chall' who named the fol- and other enterprises �hicll in10WI�g stockholders as .a Board due time will come and t'he rc-of Dll·ect�rs. Brooks Simmons, ,'ultH thllt may be accomp.l.iMedM. R. AkIllS, J. L. Coleman,D. are il)computabJe.
Renominated By Acclamation
TO LE�D THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY
St. Loui- Mo.: June 15-Woodrow Wilson and
Thoma" R.' Mar,..hal wel'e l'enominated bv acclama­
tion at 11 :;)2 p. m., tonight hy the Democratic na­
tional convl:'nt.ion.
On motion of �enatol' Hugh€8 of New Jersey,
t.he I'ul�s were !m�pended and no hEillots Were taken.
'l'he d�le,gates simplv l'()ared, "Aye," �vhen the name...;
(If Wilson :md Mlt.l',hall wele called, and Chuirmalt
Jam!:'s dl:'clnl'pd them nominated by acclamation.
� enatOl' Kern,' nominating Vice President :Mar­
Shall, discarded a I(ln� pl'epared speech and simply
"ail]:
"I l"en()ll1i�atl:l Thoma;; Riley Marshall."
The rell.)miuation of both eandidate.� were com­
pletell faUl' minutes bef,we midnight
Becal1�e the platform c,)n'Jlnitteoi was not "efl(lv
fj() J'PPOl't, Ih.\ Demo(;l'atic (;onvention at l� ill fl,�.
I'f'Cesserl l1l1Til 11 o'clock F"lIlay.
W'III south and thus once m�I furl in a northcm city the b.an­
ner: "Georgia, AJ�V.1(lr8 A-
hearl ".
Yallrab 'Temple �\'il1 gi.e 1\
:Illique entertllinTDe.Jl_1 i:o the
Convention There Early Next July Atlanta auditol'iu11J '011 t'he eve­nUlg of June 22, 10 whidJ peo-
Allanta, G . June 15. The pie 1'1'0111 all OV('[' tbe stllie Are
impel'ial council of the Mystic inviter!. The pl'oceeds wlll go
Shl'ine me ts ill Buffllio early lo meel lhe eXpe1l8� ai.t::c'hed
in July, and Yaanlb Temple, to cal'l'ying to Buffalo 'L!1:e big
Atlunta' splendid ol'ganiza- ptttJ'ol,' band :'.'1<1 Chl'.ntcl·� OT­
tion of Shl'incrH, together with ganizations "'hi h J'eflect cred-
hrinel's from othel' parts of it upon lhe whale ,taie. Polen­
the. �tate,are planning to go to �:,I.e W.lIlter P. Ancu'f'I>.\'1 says,Buffalo III llumbers and equip- Atlan,1l lind Georgia ']Jave
ments sufficient to properly I'e- made plans f"'r a tl'e:mt'ndcJIlll
pl'esent t.he leading city 'of the hit at Enfflllo."
Manr Georgia Shnners
Go to Buffalo
I'
